
;;;~a;~,,~co,~C" ...... ~ Ghrist's army. 
He leaves to mourn his early 

his parents ... Mr. and l\'frs. HaUfii 
gensen, his twlu' sister, rJona; 
three brothers, Peter. Anders, 

.tens, Jorgensen ])I~s' 8~, Camp Fun· 
ston After 'IJngerlng Illness 

, .of Two J.!!Jit!i:s ot Pnen. 
l!l~nii 

"-'-'~AVE' 'LIFE FOR' HIS 

, conflngefit 

John. 

CONSERV ATION TH~T PLEASES 
~ t .' - '---....:........-._ • 

Two wee1<s ago the Democrat' announced a new plan' of conser
vatlon::"Ulat 'any subscriber, or, person who wlshell to beoome a 
sullscri1)er to thIs paper might have the' beMtit of 50 cents reduction 
frop>:, the $1.50 subscription price by' coming In or sending advance" 

" sunsru-lP.tlQn_' 

'time seemed in the best of health 
and spirits, On November 10' be was 
taken m with an attack of pneu-

-----~,and_grew' ra;it~lY' w~:?~r~~!~~~~,'~~~~~~:~:~~~~~~?5:lt~~';~~;~~~~~~:~~i~~~~~~~'~j,~;:~~ii~~~d(fc:ii~d~~~iIlli=.~~~~~t~~~~~~~t0~~~~~~~~e~~:::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
=----'EeveraI'-days-jint' jlnal,(v - rallied and thl~ little matEer their' littelition nOWj whll'- we are glviJig them 

for a time It was thOught by attend- as fast as the men are op~or'tunity to pr~tIt 'b. y so doing. 1,t "r"u have, reason, to think your 
'ing physiCian's to be on 'the road to I I I Cluss • acc~un~ Is ,I\ot c(>rrectly given. t~ll I!~. and let It be ,investigated. 
recovery, His twin slstet, Lena, went 231 John Lions Bti'~h ' III dr I t it if 11 Ill' II tt' f if 
to Funston and w" as -Ith h,'m for ,We 'IV ap"ec a e ," a W ,give tiS matter II eutlOil, 01' 

w 232 James Edward Miles we are paid ALL due us, we can PaY OUR DI!tBTS and make others 
c:::..-:':~ -j,e .,----' Rlcl)a.rJl Pin,kham gl",!,!," '.'T_he,Latch,StrinS_!!!_ Out." . ',-----,.,>C --

Chris Nelson, jr. ~our8 t()E_.<::'~~ERVA(TION. 
reJLap ___ At __ tJtll":...tlffie.an __ .o:p",~al;10I'tJr.t5 ElmerRtain<; Farrier , 

Peter Richard Beckman GARDENR & WADE, Publl~hers. 

him when the end came and they did 
much' to make the last hours ' 
fo~him. 

--.. ---------rrielio(jy--was brougntTo 
Sunday and the funeral Iservices were 
held at the English Lutheran churcp. 
MondllL, afternoon .at 1 :30,the Claren.c.e Albert Stewar.t 
3, H. Fetterolf officiating, It was a 269 Jttlrnrt Etheren Hering 
sad occasion indeed 'and many sym- 270 Lee Elliot' Sellon 
pathlzing friends gathe.'ed at the 271 Willie August Lambrecht 
"hurch to pay their Ia.lt respects to 214 Chris Rosacker 

_.- --·t-he-Yfrtlng-- m-a-n-"',,,, h'O- paid -tlTe - , LYohs~ --

est tribute any on€' can to their 281 Ralph Warren Hotn 
country-he gave .his life, Rev, Fet- 290 Emil Otto Rodgers 
terolf spoke simply but his words of 29-1 Loui~ W. G. Rehmus 
comfort ca!mot fail to bring an eter- 293 Emil 'rietgen 
naJ hope into the heartR of the 1>e- 296 Edward John Hovendiclc 
reaved ones who sat before him 303 Fredrick Carl Meyer 

- wI.a.pped in _"-U-C'..h--deep--g+ic_f-. -HB tool\: 304 Carl 
for his text "Have 'Faitjl' i'n flml." He-j""""'-Ff'~T~ 
spoke of the fiittel'neRR, of the per
plexity that creeps in at a time like 

a belief and a faith in the work'ing 
Otlt of God's problems. He cited the 
grief of Harry L:1hder, the Scotch 

"", singer. His son, Captain J0hn Loud- _Han'Y A~~~!:!'~ _~ur-ris _ 
_ -~~'YJ:[Lki1TeQ~fu~3lctinn neceml}~ Donald -ffoTtan'--€l1nnTltgh-a-m-

1915. Mr, Louder said that he was 262 Frederick Wilhelm Weible 
raging against the cruel fates that 265 Robert \Vil1iarn Swanson 
had taken his son: yet all the time 272 Earl Lound 
there was comfort and peace within 277 Ludwhg Carl Bauer, Jr. 
reach if he had but known It. Mr. 278 Frederick George Miller 
Louder said: 283 Claude C, Forney 

"While the grief and pain had been 292 Walter Henry Obst 
blinding my eyes, God had been wait
ing..patl"ntiy to lift the .eil and show 
lTIe"" -the IalId-- treyon-u. l. mean 
suddenly I realized that I had not 
seen the last of Jo~n. and that we 
were sure to meet in another world. 

302 Henry Fred Adolph Heesemann 
305 Joseph Mattingly ~ 

--etm;s- IH.; ~ 

Benjamin Frederlcl< Ahlvers 

and town before the peo
, pledged the support of the 

interests of --Wayne' ta ,any 
for the better-

WHO IS ASHAMED 
Of' VERSES SENT 

The Democrat has received verses 

tliuss which have not been published 
for- one reason, t~e name ot the au
thor or person sending them was not 
given-A Frlend--we think we have 
too many friends for such 'a signature 
to be very' ,detlnlte. Another r~as6n 

companied them on their bomlter trip early in March. when the members We cannot consider thefr motive less 
last fall and the representatives will give some of their best young worthy b·ec;;'-Ilse the selection was 
the Public Service Club, the agricul- stock •. calves, pigs, poultry, and per- made by the government Instead of 
tural department of the college and their own will. They have gone will
the press, The ladles of the Baptist haps hogs, cattle and sheep or ,1lOrses. ingl), when called, and they' did their 
church nrovided a most excellent din- Not only will they contribute, but theY duty at home until that call 

.' ask that the people g"IlE)ra,l!Y,glve so ,,~'-.m,-.-rc, 
ner, '(ino. !twa" Iiluch enjoyed, when that an all-day sale may be held. It All honor to fhe, American ' '~ij'nj)'wlloi.-:1J:o!l['-=w;,t.=~~\Ri<>;c;:="'= 
more-'-tlmrr -:th1rty'-gathered - 'the is a good thing; and wilFbring:: i.=='hI'J"'~her=cft'"elllf""el'-_--ft--<Jo>,*,ePli>t·'<l-'m.,A'_t 
board. association much publicity and the 

Presi.dent 

"Oh, that I could convey to you the 
'healing tmhn'that that' thought 

Class IV., 

Wtlliam'furman Ljlcke 
Elmer Boeckenl1auer 
Ross Earl Hargan 

:5:.,riiii:~~6m,i~~e~:~~'!;:,~,,:::;:1l. success _w..hfm-t, ever It sna-lt-be hel'll.-- - The Wayne Methodist Sund:.Y'-seho.,I-j'alll<l 

John Archibald Lindsay 
Ora McWilliams 

---$1 to Jon. 1919.-- wni hold special patriotic servlcee 
next Sunday morning, at 11 o·clock. 

to my soul! I would that I eould pic
ture to you the joy of the thought 
that I was to -"ll.e lllY, ,.(oin .. ngain ,at 
some future i:1ate~- "Jusl as if hA had 

Gene Sherman Garr 
285 Vernon Lee Glbs<1n 

gone simply on a Jong jourm:>y, and 288 Paul Bruckner 

him but, the president held hl~ AHERN AN)) ~IILJ,JKEN HONORED Several weeks ago a service /lag was 
vantage, He introduced P. \1'1, Corbit, John J. Ahern and ,Jatl).es 0, by the 'SUUllCrlntlll:rd.mt;--1Wtt-r-
the orator of the Wayne county COID- ken have been chosen to attend the Ham Beckenhauer, and this flag, with 

w.as w~itil!g ~~F h!!-i .. mo~her and me missioners, who told of the need of third~icers' training camp at Camp its twelve star~ representing the 
to come to him. And r brought piS zed effort on the part of farm- FunRton, which opened 'January 7, young men from the Methodist homes 
[mage before me and imagined him erg' and breeders to meet the needs with· Major Lewis. Brown as ,com- now in service, has been received and 
holding out his arms to his mother of the cOUl~try during the war times. mandment. About 5,000 men wa.nted will be presented to the school ~t 
and myself to enfold us in his loving His talk was good, to..; the point, and to train, 2,200 were recommended by this time, with appropriate -exer~ises. 

289 Gut;t Martin 
294 Henry Miller 
297 Beverly Francis Strahan 
298 Per Anton Mattson 
299 Arthur \vallacc Ahern 

embrace, and in.he joy created by well received. .their respective commanders and on1y The pro,?,ram cOHsists of a nUll!0er of 
1:lmt 'picture-'-r was "btu ,to m;su:J;gc Prof. m. 'E. Lackey---of -th-,,-m,,"mT-t=-I-"----"~~-!!lOr than 400. ""'!"----"lTl!l"-"'-I-tnT.l~_m~RVrrr<lrI<.__atttl_--st""'i_lri..:"=m,-+a-ett'fit,,ll-jftllise1Hffilt-!lwJ-'-*nd-4l~It-;-fT__;_'-
my pain and distress, and return to ('lass V. ment of agriculture, 'of the Wayne chosen. Forty-five were taken from will be furnished under the, direction 

300 F'rank Brown 

aJmost normal $tatn of mind. 221 Patl'ick Henry Sherlock Norm.nj told of thJ~ ~im~ __ !)L1R~_l!K- the regular arm"y and.>' 170 from ap- oL_Eiofes.sor _c.olem..a~ __ ~_o.t 
"And b-ecause-gf thEI great comfort 246 Halph Waldo Hahn ricultural department of the school. pl'nveu--s-c1mors-:-~ka tSlaTgCly the G. A. R. will 'Qe prese,n:"t".,:;.,A,,~,,-co~r:_-+~m __ mIttNftl'fTFli~I'-]itfRt'lfElll-__ -'-'_--::-,....:.. ____ _ 

that my belief and faith in t.he future I GR F'red Pilgf't' and how they tl'i"e(T to intel'cst- l'flP.f..osented. --Gt-H-e-r---men- f'r€>",' t""S'jdtai-lnvttati(;fi-isextended to 
.,~~ Fl' k J section who were chosen are: Beryl 

life have brought me, I have hecome ",:)') ; 1'('( rtc ellsen instruct the youth in the great game Beeler, Norfolk; Harry H. Johnson, lie. 

humbly grateful and thankful that 271 William Patrick Finn" tof,)kagtrhleCUldt"uffreer'elltHebratnocldheshOowf ftahre
m
y Neligh; Rudolph C. Fuch, Stanton; 

I never mocked the name of God or 279 Philip Tracy Kohl 
2RO T . 'I'h Ceoll W,-,GoHklln, O'Nom, 

cast him from before me at any pe- ,Ollie om~en bURiness, sucll as dairying, stock The ;chool is expected to last three 
riod of Jife. Because I know, I am 2R4 John William Ferdinand Pfeil raising, boes, grain, orchard and oth- months, at the end of which time 
convinced, that he haR helped mC to 2R6 August Robert Richard Branden- er lineH and instructed in the best the men will return to their reepee-

bear thiR great blow hy making berg. l:m:e:th:o~'~l"~a~R=d:e:,t~e~rm~l~ne:d~~b:y~th~e~~ex~-~~~~~a~~~~I~n~:'~~;~~~~~~~~:;~~~~::-~~~~~~~~d~~\~~~~~==~ corrvtctton---stron-ger---t-h-<ln t.'·vct' Vernon_ Gar~<?od 
-----t.hi$. life is,not-.th,,,,,,,,l," - - ,$I_to, Jail. 1919---

H()j,~:;1;rJ1AL ~O'rES Then continuing, he says, ," this 
is what every American and 
mother who loses a Hon must do~ 
llU've strong unbreakable faith in the 
future life in the world heyond where 
you will s_ee. your Bon again. Do not 
give way to grief as I <lid, Instead, 
lieep your gaze and faith fixed flrmly 

but on a long jOllrney.~' 

The Normal Quartette sang some 
beautiful selections.. Th·u flowers were 
]~yely. mut~ T~.m~Jtcler8 of the love of 
relatives and frien(ls for the deceased. 

The casket wasj 'Ilraped in the flag 
and the body of t'il~ boy was dressed 

~ne ~:ro:n;!o~~ I Ol~:i~~;~bfor M~~ 

ing a good work. 

Jas. Coupe, a government employee 
wa~ Pf~sent, a.. man who has been 
sueces~tul 111 helping farm produc

Bahy Lp.f'I~i.IJ._~n __ Wa13 _brmlghL.1o the 
hORpital Sunday evening Buffering 
with an attack of pneumonia. At this 
wrH~ng thf1 .. hild if; very ·mllch ·im tlon---mrd farm management amon1?-ff"~'m H. 
proved. 

MrR. Flay ·"--es- h-a<l her adenoids 
Monday. 

the farmers, gave a short talk ex
plaining his work atld how ,the pa
triotic protltlng and at 

counties in other states 
win be ab:le-to-g(}+",," lfrfgaglflg tIre -servlces- -of 

an' agent to aid In gGttlng the max
imum production of the things most 
d~slred and noeiJed: His 'remarks 
were of Ii patriotic trend, 

She has been hav
ing Quite a Ripge hut iR now on the 
road to complete reeo:very. 

J. J . .Ahern of the Public Service 

Mrs. Fred PUlA came from Norfolk 
today to ha\'c her ade~~tdB removed. 

,-$1 to Jan. 1919-- clUb closed the dinner talks, telling 
Sale Bills and cards printed right some 9f the experiences of .the past 

donors of the grtts be 
the-local--prcs8. He Sf tid· they-- were 
doeply grateful for everything seIit 
from the kind people of Wayne and 
we ate glad to extend the gratltuae 
of the klddfes to the kind hearted 
Wayne pe~ple who rememher~d them 
'at this time, ' 

-supreme Ii: . member ot at the Democrat office. J.llatters pf mutual interest 

,- '=$1 to-Jan, -1919--
Advertise it in the Democrat.~· 

'Br!teIl, ' ''i 
'Dcdfcnt!6n Addr"IDl, Mr, C. H. Hen

drickson. 
"America," C.holr and c.ongregation. 

Benediction, 

-$2 to Jan. 1920-.-

Mr. and Mrs: Jens Ande~n were 
guests ~f .\-~t~-;- w~. Beutow - family 
Sunday. 

" 

at the court house, 
,his home ana Dr. 
moned at onoe, ,It Is 
time that the judge Is 
a cerebral 
seems to be .. blank. 
trusts that his l1~ness 
a serious one. 



lean Mak~ Your 
Glasses Wiiile . 

-yoo-Wait 

LN. DONAUEY 
Exclusive Optical Store 

\Vayne. 

; Mrs. Art Auker of 'Viru:i:ld~ w,a~ 
1'1S!t1nghe~errlday I",~t,.. . i. . . i' 

:Th~o,. Klln(!" or H6sklns! ·\~as.i 
~ayne !'hu~lness vlsitor Monr~h, , 
, IMrR. Tho~. He'ne~sy and da:l1ght(;r 
Agnes of CnrI'o}J WUI"0. Rioux City Cit~' Tu(:~d:t,~' on a hu,slIl,es·.LI:JP. 
yj:~itnl't-> FrirI:Jy. E'rpt'ythjng dCBihlbIe 

\V. 8. DnJli~,j~. a pl'iutpl' elil'ployed 
th~ Wau~a Gazette, was a ~ayne 

l\Ir.afla:Mr~;-W; H. Glfforo' of R'ln
dr')}ph eamo Saturday evening to vi;';it 
a :short t.iri}6 at the Roy Tharp: hOlTI9. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Foster alld 
daughter Nita, went to Sidux city 
Friday wlH~l'c they will vhdt " cOllPle 
of days and do some shopping 

House dreRses for les'!:"'! than _th.e 
making will cost you now. at Mrs. 

1+.1",,·,'10<' -RtoJ'e--for the wom-en. Save 

Mt'::', ,r. n, \Vinter~linc and Mrs. H. 
W. Wh1tersthi~ were' Sioux' City vis
itor;.; TUcRday. 

Mrs. Guy Lyons and Mrs. Herry 
StaJ'l!:: of Randolph were Wayne busi-
nesS. visitors.' Tnes(iij. -- 0 )I 

MI·s. J. H. Smith and daughter Cora 
retur~ea to, Pe~dllr Tuesday after a 
visit. J1er.e at the .HOll .FIt"h.J!olll~. _ 

IllOIWY by pUl'eha~ing thorC'.· ad\'. Mb;~ IVIal',}' Mason went to NOl'fol1{ 

Mr, and Mho;. A. E. MorshOlLxeturll- Tuesdil.y (.H1 a 'business trip. Mrs. Lee 
cd to their home aLSioux Cay Mon- Ma~(-;llJ)f'W_akJ~]l~l!r.a~om---'pn--,!!'1~ l:!~r. 
(lay aftee a visit hcl''C' with Mr. ·nntl MrR. v:. E. Thompson went to ~ecm
I\fj·S. AHwrl .Tones."-' Mn,. l\.Jct'~h()n is ('l' this \jt~ek-n) look after some mat
Mrs. JoneH' aunt. tel's of bURiness and-vi5lt._1!~_r mother 

Ar Sale •. Good 6-room house and Mrs. Smit.h. . 
15 16ts. 3 blocks from high school, iVIIRsSfeiSKe1berg, home 
city water. good cistern. 'and barn. tion agent, went to Tekamah Tuesday 
Plenty of fruit. Price $~,OOO. T"'!!ll~. she wIH take up some specl'll 

John B. Hlnks, 615 Fourth . of food conser-
.-.-~)~~~~.c~.~ CC""'~"+il~'.~'''''''_'''''~f 1)oditr.-~ ~I""'llim,-"-~,, 

o 

Dr. White, DenUst, Pholle ,307, 
--.rencepnofie-3lRC··- -... 1·"il'''_!iti-tf:+cal;~o11 

Monday OD a bus.lness trill' 

All calls answered ptol\lptly day or 
night. Phone 445. adv.-~-·lt-p 

adv,-48-tf. 

'. 

He~~' arc; mo~ey-sa~ing prlCes on-gooa,fi~st-Class-Win:"~";ii; 
ter merchandIse. Buy 'What you can use of them for ne~t • 

.. 'Winter, you '11 sa~e at least--one;..half on them. . 

AHERN'S 

Cbadies'Coat-s"--8-nd-Suits-
~=-1iiHFehaare:n's~ Coats 

eryeheap 
1-

about 

this 

one hundred garm.ent§ ... ".""CO'",---ilC_· 

sell---riew, year s " .. - goods---~nd 
mak.e a money..;saving bargain prIce ·on any 

co~t or s~it you may selec,t. 

AHERN'S .---------~------

VVayne coun'tty~~~~~~~~~;-t~~m,:::::::::~:;~~~~~~iI==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~== ---f'eltlrer--MiOm'iRY--,tftel---..--,rl1!tt'-I"""e-h""",=p -union St,,;e Tffi'BtilI!> me I1i:II- of cotton blankets- an cases 
with her dal!1!hter, Mrs. Henry Han- f who is home "front Camp Funston on .. 

coin last week were Fred Ulrich 0 bought them l"st spring- when cotto. n was 
SQD,.. . _ 

Miss Laura Walway went to Mm
arson Saturday where sM ,expects to 
visit, ham.,.· ·tolka and friends over 

Winside, Nels Johnson of Carroll a furlough. John is a student here '1 
Geo. Drevsen and AUg. Hohneke of the 'Normal. co:tton~B2 c'ents a pound, and climbing. You will pay about twice 
Hoskins, N. Nelson of Winside. and Ed Sala, who has been here from as much for siinilar blankets and comforts next winter. 
David Davis Colome, South Dakota. on ac';'un~ of 

Sunday, a splendid the il1n"88' of his mother, returned AHERN'S 

Qossarrl family. 

Monday 
the A. P. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Kling of Hos-

urnn. 
D~ D. MaytYtm and wife, who form

~ivl.Hl at Handolph, but of late 

h(~vc '~)('ow sojoul'ning at Littleton. 
kins were Wayne visltorH Monday. Colorado, :-;topped hEH"e {lnd vlRited at 
They went to Oaldand to mal\p 11 visit tll0 Pannbakl'l' home Im;t, wcel{ while 

Qxpected to be able to be moved to 
her home f"om a Sioux City hos
pHnt this wNdL 

Furs will h~ higher next season, so 

HOW, for you ean use 

Overshoes at the 
---W"fHlrOIaITVOi'f-aflfr" ffi!ITHt::r:-- I}trlg 't:I) HanuolpTI. - 'l'Ti{'Y fl'f}"<irt l'fiTmths--:rd"'tttl·+·IteIl-!ro,ep-tt,,"',-'''''-f{------' 

-Old P" .. . . .. __ -rice&._ -__ .. _ .. _ ... -_'. ' .. +.~ __ 
_ Mr .. -.1.lIld Mrr:. \V, [\1, (hio·dyenr-.N~

tur~edSat~rday-nft~rnOI;ll-fiom ii 
woathor in Colorauo a fow days choap ,u; I can, and a 

-',vIicll thoy leTt, and' nnTy- -HUH W:.lYf' comC>R --in h-a-ndy, 

I, overshoe ces 'Went 
fl'iendfi ilt nn.nlr~j ;lJ)d linroll, )'('l tlH'Y longed to eOll1(' ba('k to Ne- r-;tOl"P 1'0'1' wumPH. 

up 18 per cent. As long as our 
present stock. lasts 'We 'Will sell 
.them it-fue-"old prIces. It will 

South Da.kota. 1J1'(\~I{fj, 

[h'\'. nn(l 1\11":--:. fr. (\ 'Wal'll ('<tlll-P 

Sat.urday fJ'om l'JvPI'ly, lowil, Wllf'l'(' 

I , J. of tho Mdhodiit elu1i·l'h. 
they wlJl ViRlt 1'C'!HU\,1'~', Vllf] rrlnnllF.1 Dl'oth ... ,1' ( 

for Borne lim('. TlI(' Y"LlII!: 1:l.Il/u" '<I''' prllltlnR ol'fl('e into til" Suuday N,.hoot 

cousins. _missJolt \\'ork, ('ngaging with the 
Mrs. Helll'Y I'~o1t.'I. \vel'lL 1.0 I Amnriean ,sunday ~eho(jl unioll wlll'n 

City Monday for the day. Hhe waR he laid down ttl(' :'>ti<:k and rule 1.0 

IIccompanled by hel' sister, Miss preach the ~Joe rule. They were 
Wright of Timber t,like, South Dalto- at tl e 0 e of Mr. and Mrs. 
tao who· hM be¢r I vi·s:iling h~re for· Young w. lie visiting Wayne 

... ·-cunpte-..,r.-weeItJ<.' -. -- -- Irien4s. 

Yqu Were Spared 
----1----- - -------±he. 

Won't YOIl H4'111 "'hnsp Who Wput? 

You stn.y,.~d tit home; nnothe~ "'Nat tu ti~'ht in your (}"f(\II!o!f'. 

"Ov~r thll'rt"n Itt n ~nol\'~(~]'tI~t(>ft1 hloo{l':'Ionkt'fl tr("n('.h J\m('rft'un 
soldiers Illrv~j JoanNI their 1I~I's· tor you. 

Are yoU llannlllg your Dloney for tlll'lIll 

_._I_--..=~Y~o~u. c«Jl,~onn your money ld h(llp by JOl'Nttlng In 'War Suvln,gs 

lTnit.ed f4t,ntr,. Wnr SIngs Stamps nr4.~ sold In 25 .. C(lnt slz~\s, 
known as ,~r.rh-rtrt ~tnmll'i," n,,,1 $:'i. 1.lf1;(lS. 'mown as h\YaJ' Snl'ln~':--; (1f"l'~ 
tltlllllt~ Stlll\ll~H." 

IOllPJi 

Carnp signalcclJ'Ps 
F'ori. Omail:l. the boy;::; :tre well pay you your 
pl{'ilspll wll~ ,l; they ~'1re statiolled. 

\Vonl was received the first~ of the 
week that four young men who were 
to report for duty In the U. S. army 
Wednesday will await further orders 
from headquarters. The men are: 

'Winter's overshoes no'W. Men~s, 
Women's and Children's. 

Hellry Klnpping, Charles Willard 14'08-

to take up her duties as teachcr in 
the schools there. Miss Monte has 
bctm herB with her parents for some 
m()ntl!~, 

V. L. Dayton went to Lincoln Mon
day, and this we<,k attending tIle 
m-eilli1"~'_!~~~ the ~tnte organization of 
I-Iol;:;tci n-Fre~ian broedo"rs. of 

he Is of the dl 

AHERN'S 

, '. 

We have set out aM the odd paIrs of 

~omen' s-andehrl4ren's -~hces.- .-.. -~~ 

(TJLi1tt"'''''t--fttr-mfl:nY--ffrffirl--ftfltl,,-ffi"<oekf~and m:arked -diem -at a closing prlC~. 

rapid stridis in the matter 
gitimnte organization for the 
llH'nt of t.1wil' -{"OlfftltlollS an<1 -ine1'l~nR
od alid i~proved prQ(luctlon than the 
farm and stock men. True many in-

If you~ SIze IS on this table, you can 

geta-~ood--pa~r of. everyday shoes ken-

at a bargain. 
and invented queezing combinations ___________ . __ . ___ " ________ ~ __ AHERN'S 

~!\.lculatell_ to catch the'tn--:both coml ~a-.- _~ _______ ~ __ ~ ___ . ______ . ~ ________ -'._=.: __ -'-~~.__:. __ ~ __ --=:-__ ~=:.:::::~~=== 

"~"~'"" i,",~m"'",,","""", Only Six Room-Size Rugs t 
• · ••. n" The !5'c,,,lt -st1Qll'JJ!ril1r nut"imnl' .int.rl1st, lmt· when-"'''teen-Q~ --lt~~~:f;;:.;;~".~~~~~J-;;;-n;;'::.;~(',:.;,.ji%_----!J! ........ """-ind~-. 

eonecte~ ttH~)' ("Ill}, h~,.tUt'lH't1 in ns eH~h n~\,n "'Vnr SarilJ!.r~ Stnlll)t" we will sell at 
Three of them we will sell at' 

~- $1-1-.iJ'1I--'~--~---
that pays 4?& lllt.rest conlpoDllded qUllnerfy, $20.QQ· 

" . 

A 
big bargains. 

State ~Bank of Wayne 
UOVl,1l\ w.u:y, Cushillr, hern's 
U. UJNDllERG, Ass't Casillero 

'0 



atole France, was dressf;"s in the l'kh 
, the npera 1n which Sh@J,'lno;de- bim for tIHY'1!Urpose by a frtelld, over 
but - i~~ Amel'id'a as 'it <'p';-ima 'priestly garb. and goes to visit 
uTlrals· t also Inllrks tlre' first appeajr- At first she is ~unused when· 
ancefuf Miss Garden in motion pic- he tells her of IliR purposc, and t.hcn. 
tures. . seeing him ·everywhere she: itoes. be .. 

1.'hfl St,,)l'S comes afraid. He point:::; out to hel' 
The action of "rphais1' tak:es place the shaUowness .of tire p10:lSUreS she 

mainly in the ~~tr of .Ale%allUria- -~tljoys-. -and- ~ 
a time when ChrtStianity had benefits of the new.religion. 
~alned its first' 'foothold in the .Finally Thai" yields. She will 

- ed ~<>I"!d. _ .!jim in all things. He bids hel' 

·ture and· in Wayne you'may 

Just think! I began by )n~t liking moti'qn 
picture, work--and now I adore' 'Th~ movies." 

:rec--lro,t-"'tienUinj~ '-othe,,--elhttr'me!,~H--------"-----------'-'------ -- -- - -l: 

evellin~. 

_ ~_ev. _W~LQftl1e Northwest 
Conference preached a powerfhl 
mon to "Targean,Cappreciatlve 

is approached by a Christlal\ dience Sunday evening. 
who endeavors to convert him, The Queen Esther girls will give 

His friend, Nicias, a worldly man, a .~~~ot POl~r,~~: ~tel'tai_~!Rent in 
sees that the priest is about to SllC- ItI·UV·8I1ne church basement room~ on Saturday 
fleed. and. while he nas no particular evening. If you fall to hear th.e Jazz 
sentiment in the matte", •• he tells Band and other attractions you will 
Paphnutius, he had hettel' n~make In the meantlm1i -raphnutius., !jJvlng ·regret it when you hear about It at· 

--~------- Wher~t;h-oUS8nds .-heara-=-o~~saw--:-me~at~-the, 
--,--,---~----,---h----'---------, ~--'----", -~-~--

Opera or in concert "millions now may see me in 

Goldwyn:~B '-'Thai's."'-' 

It is thri;,lling! 

Won't you please come to see my "Thais?" 

Sip"erelY, any radical decisions until he has Thais despite h~mse1f, regrets that he tel~.. Proceeds to be divided between 
seen life, and to this adds no man has has taken her away from ber life of the Red Cross and t.he Queen Esther 

seen life until he has seen Thais, ail:u,~~x:~u~r~y;. ~a~n~'d~~a~t:l~a.:s~t~d!e,s~e~rt~s~~h~iS;~Cjo:m~·ts;oici;e~tY~'~~~:;'=:~;~j~~~:C~~~=~;' __ ~::::::::::::;:=~C===="7~========:::=::~=:::~~"~~~~~;"-;;;;;;;;;~~~~i famous beauty of the city, wnose Tades- and ~tar.t-s- e-tlt t-e find- her. -H,'+---'f""'·-'1'rrT.='=~~~'oo 
m!l1lY- n:otll1'1lilllL:.lmi'e. -1>l'I'Itl-l'S 
scandalized the known 'w"orld even in 

-t~~<>~y,-mw:alSo.-=---,. 
and hears from her 1ips that she and p, m." 

to God, a sinner who 
~-==---~'~--+I--------- ----,----

'be~ome a· saint, whilChc is a 
saine who has becbme fl sinnel'. 

--$1 to Jail. 1919~-

UOYS I'" T\H\TO WTU, WORT{ 

WITH rOOD ATI~nNJSTRA'I'TON 

Presbyterian' Chureh 
(Rev. S. Xenophon Cross. Pastor) 
If a thing is worth doing at all.' It 

is worth doing well.. If a church 

Accordingly Pa,phlJClltitls goes wftlt 
Nicias to see Thais. He promptly 
becomes irUlLtuated with' her, and also 
catches her passing fancy. But leav
ing her home, he is set upon by an
other lover in jealous I'ng"'::>', and in 
self rlefense kills the ma 11. The mur-

--"--- (tel' preis up-on liTs-;nhIcf'~' b-;;~~:~;~;t~31n"'1'1r,N<mr:;-cJ.mn:nIT'Y-
has been t01d by the Christian prie:;;t 

Tho 

'C()-oppratinll hy tlw ('omnwl1(ling' of
ficers. 

DUROC .JERSEY HOGS 

Wednesday, Jannary 30, -1918. "SubRtitution of foods ,vill be the 
Stuthman & Koehlmoos, PUger, chief line or co-operation," said the mi."':"'(,(] 

Ne.braska. officen; in a joint 8tatement. "\Ve 
-0- will lint cut 

------~P~O~L~A~~1JIITHE')l~---~dTImo~NrTmrrn~~·-it<ITBKITF>R~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~rtrt-m~TIF~nn~~~rrrrITm~aw-mmr~ill£~LI~~~L£~~~---------t~~~~uu~~~~~~~~e 
'Vetlnes~tay, Februar.y 2'0, 191A. syste_miz-e the method~ of intelligent 

Chas. H. Schram, New Castle, NE'- saving of foods which can be exporw 
hraska. ted." 

35,OO1l-lnem-ltefi;-fitHI--ft-.\\'''S -fi-gtH'et\ 
that if each subscl'ihcd $lQ,. a capital of tho Ncbl'asku 8tate lair boaM, and 

to demand hrothorliness on our part. of $360,000 wouhl be added.l. The con- a members 01 the organization, dis-
Dr. Wm. H, Ke~u'ns, was -p_t04 1-"'="w-'-dCllllle_.u",,~ strong with the turb~d its serenity by rising to his 

hy illness from 1n~cping his Wayne up- assurance that whatever amount of feet and with drumatic intensity de~ 
pointment fOI' last Sunday. He now co.in ,vas needed to op('rate the ex- manding that t1l(~ officiul PIlPPI" of the 
expects to hf' hpre on the last Sunday change successfully' at any old time union be "100 PCI' cent American." 
of this. month. Plan to hear him. \vould be promptly fortheoming. The But the Query did not. get fat'. Aftel" 

Uaptlst Chnrch will drBw G 1WI' ('('Ilt intf'l'- CI·tR to f'xplnin, the convention was 

(Rev. Fletcher J. Jorden. Pastor) 

J{IJ1l1f',V <ll'ul He.v. C. H. Ball.C:l'nft w 
1)(' ,dth-t1<:;~ DJ'. J{lllIWY IX 11)(> gf'rl
Pl'ill :-;ulwrintelld('nt or the Midland 
divi:-;inll of till' A III ('I'je 1m Baptist Mis
:-;ion :-;o('if'ty. Hpv. C. H .. Bancroft i~ tn the cOIl\·en! ion that then' W<'I'(' s('v-:

it wantf'tl to dig into the 

thC' budg-c·t sC'cI'('tary for trw statp of Pl'aI firc !nsurillH'p (·omlHl.lli(,R \'v'hos(' ground. 
:\'~hr<l:-;lC!. The morning- RPrviep. 1Ir- iI/HlUal\-_..Qxpf'IH.;(\:-; \\('1.'0 ~o pxcf'Rsivf' 

gill~ at 10::'.0. Thmic nWTl ar(' specirll- Ihn't tllcy (>X('('('d thp, tutal amount $1 to ,Tnn. 1911)---

L .. ,ts .in Iln'ir OWll lkparilll('nts and pnid for pr!'miI111l~. Sl1ch (Ixlra\'<\- UIi;i\u'frFFI~ HA'rES COUN'11f
t 
lUls~ 

oth('l' 1inp~ of R('J'\'i('(' flnd will 1)(' gance dhl ilot SHit t h(" fartnPI's i.l1H] sourf, COI'U, clover nnd blue gruss 

Sl1l'(' tn C:OJl)P nf'xt L()l'd's . fire.:> hnil and wind . .;torm prot('etioll fnrms for snl('; lVl'ltc for free bookt~1. 
p_'"-'._~-=-"'-..1",_'",I(>!!~'l... i'l_ ,~.L~l--''-'''-=-I-=~_,-",--,-a,--,larg'f' IW1'('pnt;lg(' of ('()~r 1Vt1~ Cfiorles R •. Bowman. nutler, BIo.-36tf 

eomr, Tn t!J(' (>"(,l1ill~ 0t 7::~t) 0]('1 

pastor will ~p('rtlL Spp{'ial musir,' <It 

tfw~e sOl'vicf'R. 

Read the 

I~~~~=~~~~ 

'.1 :,'_ 

24 Years in "f/ayne, 

,I 
,I 

I 
Sunday scilool ,I" 11:-;.unl aFtf'r tilf' 

I morning won:hip. Lf't \1S gpt tl](' 
WAYNE COUNTY I'URE mum nnEEDERS' ASSOCIATION 

_ Wayllil ... .Nnbl'l1.ska. 

Y. I" tlnrry Pr{'sithmt II. J. ~Uner 

hahit of rpmailling for till: stluly IJf 

(Jocl's ·\Vonl. "'v(' shall mnintain our 
libertt"" only by tlTC r.clfglolls Instruc
t ion oj' OL1!' YOllth." says Geoi'ge Wash

ing-ton. ('olJpge Rtnrtentg- will find i1 

wf>lr·omp. fc>1' thpm in the young pco
plp';-j clas>; taught hy the llrlstor, Com!) 

~-. ______ -JII-_-+~y~ou~a~r~o~~:,,~.l~":o~n~le~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l*~~~~t_~~~~~~~~~~~~;_t_t_~~Uinn~~~~~~~~~-t_--~~ 
Feel Welco ---e -- in --(j'iI-r-Siore j,'ct ;$ "Young ChriRtians ReachIng nu]e's 

(J1I'wal·d." Gal. 6: 1·10. herd, 

1 ,,", ( I r i I ~ 

You nuy free to a~,k a~, many qUC")((Jb a' 'Jl.t F Lonographs a~, 

you wish-the more y(:n a~k the bettt':" W~ \\ I'; li~ " ,t. 

Choir ]~.Gh0nr;;al Thun .. ;cts1Y cvcning 
nt 7::W, J\. ru]} nttCllrIflnCf) is N11'I1f'st-

Silver Laced Wyandotte chlckens 
Farm 1 mile south of Wayne 

'--__ . ____ --1I-___ --;y~o:::::u:;a;:':;.c _~I: ':():c:,:h:,6 -b~;~;~~F: ;~)+O~l;~~ ~ (. ~ ~1~1 ,:';'. : 1 
t ~~~ E 1 ~.~ 

Y. I,. J)aytoll 

. 
1 

ComplP~ the CrJ:t rr l·.ia Gr:i.:<m"Ja ·'\~l ar-r:' J'lLI( hrnc in the 
world_ In I. ren ~~j.m.9-il.,..i."(}n i,: a]w<I\'S .!['?(,If' ",' 1"·'1. A 
Columbia '::;'raf<)nola n.il> b::: bought (;1.1. ~,;n" t:l.C:· tt:rm~. 

A. 4;:, BOHNERT, Agent. 

Plwne :'1'0. 2H,1 

1if(' or thn ~~'hur;:h .. 

St. Panl's En~lIsh I~utheran Church 
(Rev •. J~ tr.~ Fetterolf., ··Pastor 

Th .. m~urll ~('hf'(1t11p. or ~~ryiccfi "'111 
hr· cnrl'jr'd nut at this church next 
RUTlIla,., Runday school at lOa, 'm'

l 
PJ'It""hing at 11 n, m. and 7:30 p. m.l 

Offer:; Bargains in SiHgle Comb 
Rhode' Islnnd ned Cockerels 

,~~".. . c'Ll!.~J,!!S,,)~liQy'_em ~2..~r_._, ____ ... 
Phone 112 .. 100 'VaYDe, 
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Mrs. M. O'Corillell went to Emer
'The' ~iin;'~rva elub met, Monday, don today t~) spend th,e day with rel-

.~~:::~~~~=~ 000000000000 

IIlinervn Clull 

ary 14, wit.h Mrs. J. G. "r. Lewis. ;,ttives and fr:iends. 

. . ..... CJMDNER .& WAD~ .Publishers lesson ,,,,pic "Women from ,the : .. J~I'~ ifl~ll\.tl!pe~ to visit rela\iveS 
1."1'\,, .. '.:.1.',.'.· ... ··.'." .. ,.. "!, .•.. '.1lL.:. J~!.' .... ! ... i "'1 C~ntury tn the 'Itj'tesen't a.t.'1'ndl)1 ... ~~.r .. ' .M .. H~~8j:in~,.Iowa! .. ~9.~,!:y-
iii' :'- OJ . . Snbsed;Ptfo~~te8 : ~ , mOBt ably handled'ijy the He lived ~here a half century ago. 
':c:-~·.~e-'f.at'-•••••. , ....... , •• ~.· •••• ~J' .• \I-h'oi>;To" .. "Nci. ~~Fr,~W. liim~.~ 'Mh:"ftti"~ sii .. c enough mOlley to pay part of 

~ sbc Months ..................... 75c I t I 1 I file .. . --'-"'_=--__ ._~_ .. , __ . ____ "__ gave H wr H (C '.e lef'> 0 1 - hl(~omc tax hy InyJng ~~ n sup-
iI/lte. red at the 1l0~t office at wayne~ some of the great lemin,;ne '!l .. !~ .. rr ~11,' ~e"$ at '1IIorg~II'S big 
Nebr.; at'~eccind·:cla8.~iiian . m.atterl lilies of the period. Jenny Lfild!,· Flor- ,fock sIr;,,, .sale. 

WAYNE I\(ARXII'l' REPORT 
-~---'4i'OUowfngare. the~'I)l"rket -Pl'fces 
: 41111iell u.s up .to the ,tim~ qf 8.0 Ing- t~la('~OInp'tnl"a 

. weBs Thursday: 
Corn ...........•...... $1.00 to $1.35 

Oats.. .......... .............. .71 
Wheat ....................... 1 
H.,. ............. , ....... ; .. ... ti. 

I 
- f-:= - ! -~.' "I ., . 'r;~.' 'i' . :-

--In' fact ~e a're'satj-sfieH 
I ~ , , 

5t~ck_~,_~Lsdt~~t .50'% 
vallce withm the next 60 

.. --~~~hleken.-.~ .. ~.~·~-.~~~ .. ·.Y •••.• ,~ -·J.l"·i·-cM1...--Ma:rJmlret ~E.~ ~S-beld'Dn;:::fr'esi-l" 
Eggs ............... ,. ... ~ • .... • -o.c .. ~}+, ,~hf)::fS::i,rteniffing:::;""l100r:tt= 

- -,- --~-'-

Butter fat .......... j ......... . 

~~:~::e:-~=~;~;';:: . :~-=-.. . 
SHORTER POST OF'nCE U.RS 

, PostlnasleY Bei-It' ilSl<s Us :to. an
nounce IIi the Interest· of IIght'and 

--!i~/:i~~i~gi~l:l\h~=~~th cClI~elirkH?#.~~~!~~.~i~1 

-Y"- -.--~--.--."---.---.-

Wayne Motor Company 
Ford Ca.fS 

c All the Llitest Mod~!s. 

ACCESSORIES, GAS, OIL 
'Complete RepaIr Equipment Compete\1t Mechanics 

'hours for brisiness at 'the '-Wayne Post 
attica will be troll/-~:36 ,R. m. until 

,.,.6 o'clock p. m., ",n!'!' ~vom, 7:;iO p. m. 
until 8 P. m. Thelqpbr. : h~wever 
witl be open as now !,ntll ~ o'cloclt'ln Wayne; _Nebraskp., January 10, 1918. 

----the-evenlngi' ""cep~SUnd~YIf; . 
. ThiS change gives' the' force TO AUTO OWNER.8 IN. WAYNE AND VICINITY: 

~~.tl8a~~~. ~e:!!t~im~e:!!, ~a~n~d~w~Il!'li~. r~e~a~lI~'y~m~e~an~~J!l1~\l!\l~c~Illi!l~'~" ~.~~ .:-'~~t'~ltjm~:t!l~~i'!1i~~iir~;iiiiili~..lliiffiiffii~;i=sl===i===_:::::=_-~ ~ . ~e -.lYlIDto IInnouncethattile'~OR.-pmIl'ANrrs-meEicrnSiVe 
'minutes shorter day' 'tor the olfJile; Agellts of the SPRAGUE TIRE & RUBBER.CO~IPANY'of OMAHA, Nebraska. ':rhelr 

,--~-after"t!rec"hisl.o!1~g"lng'ma!I·'is 
made -up' anddelllrehill ah~ betdr,e the 
last maH. ot the day "!l.rillv\ls. 

--$1 to JaD.,:19i9~

:.J\JI~s Anna Slmon~n 'and Mrs. 
Belles ~ or RaridOlllh wQre visitors 

and Mrs. Geo. Roskopl. 1,'he 
~~s. spent dancing and 

~-~--~-----.-

evidence of 

aud not only" make .s good Investment but 

Yours truly, 

WAYNE MOTOR COMPANY, 

By ~Win. J; Reniiick. 

Every Man Backs His 'Judgment 
good time. Luncheon.:~;::1.'~~~~~~~~~~~ .. ~.~~~'~~~~~:I~~~.~_~-=========~~~~====~~==~~==~~El==]fjf)Jltt===================~==~==~=========I==~~ C_, +I-SOI!V, .... · o.to the.~.~alumet caf,,-~ 

except he wants to 
~ sherltt a ffee entrance 

ticket. In only.olle cllso he .may 
with Jmpunlty 'd~eoLltrhe has 
bought his goods ,whon the mar
ket was low 9J~~ W~nt" to aell 
them out not to' hial!llI~ thilm any 
lopger. 

I 
I would have. ¢ntl'rge It and I 
ca.nnot do that ~II i .. ccount of lack 
of space •. So I vlpl q.". Wit entirely. 
I wlil need all ~V~lla1>le space for 
a lew entirely IIsIV lines whicH I 
eXpect Boon. 
. - d, I 

Nearly all pie{:() gopds were 
bought early ]a~t yenl~ 'or ~h,(~ rl~J.1 
p.reVlous. Tl)ey llwf~e . a saod d,aJ 
cheaper then t'/lIll they.' at:!) ,nqw. 
I do not want t\> olaim allY dlarl-

Tho Helping Hand soclety. will 
meet with Mrs. Andrew Stamm. 
Thursday. ,January 24-'0. an all day 
sossion. Dinner w!ll bo served at 
one o'clook. the husbands and tam-

The afternoon w!ll be 

This Is n ppstponed meet
Is, the 

wn1 meet with 
F)'auk Morgan Monday next fOr 

their regplal' session. The ladles have 
.~c-:" .. ~,t~~o give one afternoon every 

home. 

R. R. Huff of Belden was a,oaller 
this morning while 011 his way to 
Sterl!ng to att.end a sale of Chester 
White brood sows, that being his fa
vorite brand of pork producers. Mr. 
Hulf 'tells us that he wlll hold his 

'mocracy." It is well worth reading 
by oach and overy person 
whose eye it eomes. for It w!ll give 
most or us u new and brander COll

ceptioh of what it w111 mean to the 
Ilevclopment of the great resources 
of tlirrlail"d,: of',',oiirsby reason ot hav
Ing t~e tnilfoad8 under government 
control or ownership. as we believe 

will eventually be. He tells 

p(jrtuil1fy Til the sinalf iJiiices· 
larger ones. He shows how under 
the ~ystem 01 private ownership and 
management you-·and-yours-h~ve been 
dlscrimlntLted against In many ways 
In the Interest or big money lllter-

-"-.-- .. .,~--... 

People ()wning Stock in Tire Companies. 
$1.000 .$ 80000 

Became 

-$1UOO--~~=~d-:;~~e~:~~~~~. ~~~~~: ~~~~~~:~~. ~~~.o.~ ...... ~~ ... ~~ .... . ft5600lt- ',+ -.---~ 

$696000 $1 OOO:~c~;.,~o~~:~: .~~~.~~~:. ~~~.~~~ . ~~ ~~~~e.~ .$.1:~~~ .........•.•.....•.• 

$1000 
'1~' -Authority Chicago ""Herald. March 18\ 1917. i!" 

The Mohawk Rubber Company began business in 1913 at 
Akron. Ohio. Up t6 December. 1916. an original $1.006: 
Investment In this company had become worth ............•••..•••• 

the Firestone Tire & Rubber Company had become 
worth ...... ; .. ~ ..................................... ~ •....••••••..•• 

\ $ 12000 

Up to December,11116. an--Or-iginal $1.000 investment~tn ~---- ----,ll><fl~!T\t1~llrl\~-~"" 

................................................................ 
~-------Auth~;ltY. Andrews & 'Company:investffi'eD't- "Banker"---~-~---- ~ 

-Chicago, New York, Philadelphia. Pittsbuht. Cleveland. 

Year 

~!letroit. Statement Issued December. 1916 

this Is The Return 
Goodyear Tire and RubberC~. 

1Jivldenastosrockli~M~s ~ ~~--~ 

'-CaslL __ , __ ~~L_ 
Dividend Dividend 

Cash Divid<!nd on 
~1.000 fo,-"8-.Xears 

100 per cent 12Q.00 
100 per cent 240.00 

ests. It shows what public ovfnershill 1909 12 per cent 
has accomplished for the common 1910 i2 per cent cent 480.00 

100 ~ per cent 480.00 
." cent 960.00 

" 20 per cent . 96.0.00 

1911 12. per cent 
people of other lands-It shows 1912 12 per cent 
n commotlsense management ot trans~ 1913 12' per cent 

-.....---.----eent- -~--~ - -.-.lT1.t2....00-,~- -~ -·--~~lJJ.J'!ll-----,--;ilf:--,-,----,,-, 
100 per cent 1.fo2:00 

porfatlon ~~dnt;'rs' fioin corporation 1914 12 per cent 
.~ ~--~--- ~ ----t"iruilliicgemem.~,¥ecWi:lm~'l1lnlOirocrHt-c-- ~ "--mt--· -~~ 

wOl'k~ 

paper' tree tor one year to one who 
will rea:~,i'ihe article carefully' and 

letter for 

$5.544.00 

Cash Dividend for 8 years on $1.000.00 Investment ................... ~ • .'.$ 5,544,.00 
............. ~'2'Oij':IfO-

Market Value of Stock December 1. 1916. per 
Market Value original $1,000 stoc~ bought 8 years ago •......••. OO-Increase 5760 per cent 

stu~y . circle A 12 per cent Cash ~vldend In 1917 wlll net the fortunate stockholder $2.300.00 on his orlgln~_ 
--:--tAiill~rft:~n;:;,;;;1Th;""a'~'-'"_C,~··i1f11tWt-~h-~iSJ!~llltl'~ott~i:ZlegJ.eILl!'rlc4 .. __ ... =::!!l~~~~~==-~_.~ __ ~---1l~ffi§m_Q!...:lLLl!l1lU!U~~~~~ __ ~~_~~ ______ ._ 

A.A. Arter,- Agt. 

S~rague. Tire - Rubber Co~ 
, , ' \ 

. Care Kohl Land '. 



terests in one' camp and the manu~ 
facturers. producers. -rarm:I!'r8. 1ri1".r1<'·"I~rft'vAl 
sirniers and IallOt In' anoth"r " 

Government ownership -ends 
<lonfllct; 'a conflict" that 'Iril!k~~it 
possible to integrate the talent. 
lIress. the' university and- the best 
tllOngnrol'Ainerica Tiito-bur-:organlc 
llfe. This_a~iElnatl()n<Jce oJ:le .olass va!'!!tionsL1Q~ncour.D.ge-tr-a¥el;--". -texte"S\<,m.," 
tIie costIIlist -!lui-dim America has "The !Dain factor in the develop-
to pay for the J!rlv~te 'ovihershlp 'o~ Aust~al!a has been state-

"Bred Sows and -Gilts and One Herd Boar 
"I' ' """, 

National Critic 1st 236285 
. ~_ : .• - .4." 

Sale to be heid in comfortable Quarters in the Heated Pavilion.at 
, .. .- ·--·--->--CARROLL.-NEBRASKA:. " ., 

the railroads. It" Is tat !Do~~ostlY railroa9s. Ever:r sta~i'lnd8; ,II ", I 
than rebates. overehtL'rges o~ El*~ agency tor the tarmer. "He DEAR FREiNDS. BREEDERS. AND 'FARMERS; """ 
cessive price for the acquisition ot can bring a dozen chlc1<ens or a hun- We .glve yOU \an Invitation to" be with us sRle day whether you wantto.~uy"'or not_~ __ ,N0'!1()U" 
railway pro rtles. dredhead of cattle for shipment present will find some so~s aitd_gllt~ In. this olferlng money WQuid riot buy -1FT nad"uotsold -their home, " 

iWb wnershlj} "!Dakes It possible Statlon,ag~s glVll receipts -Here-you -will find tlie sow that raised the IIrsfprlz6 male pig at Sioux City Fair last taU. Also-tu, 
to' tegrate ;\merlca into a reill)!.!!- tor the consignments; which. are sent soW that raised the litter 'won 4th o.nd two 5tb lJr"izes. and 2nd prize as a' litter,' also ~"d prlz~' " 
tion; It nation in whl~h the purse 'to Adelaide; cattle are sla~gl>tered hi le:.te,nt<im1"', to improve service or to produce" ot sow.' and the winners will be In: the sale. Eight ot .these sp"tlng pigs' won $8. In . c', "'iI".I"'::'"~.II''' 
the few is no longer at" war with public sl",ughter, b,ouses IIond 1lO1~, by rel\ev~ the burdens ot w"ar, taxation. at the above talr •.. _ .. , "",,' , ' " ' 
their patriotism. It makes it pos- a sili.te~Jliing\a!/ency. The;'~!~aN np X'r~duetlon i\lc interest'ratQs' to 4 The olferln" Is sired by such leadlng'boars as Klng"of Kings. BIg Bone CUmax.2nd, G. 
sible for Cha!Dbers of Commerce. the middlemen. no private packers, stock: per ce~t. would.' save colossal "~um.. Model, High Model. jr •• King Sensation, Col. Swllt, - Critic D Again" Grand MOdel 2nd,' (lQ1, 

yard men to IIx the price arbit~ar~y while the \Jloslng of expensive" pas- Bo),. and "Crystal Lake Illustrator. Most Or the'abov~ "boars have the ' 
to the producer and equally arbitrar- senger offices. the discharging of tens prize winners." and out ot such noted "sows 

iIi to the~~c:o;,niS~Ufm~e~r~'~::I1n~~~~~~=~~t~~~~~~~f~~~~f~~~~~~~~~~~!~;~~~~1~~~~~~~~~~:';~~~~~~~~~~~~!!1:~~~1?J~~!~~;::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i1~tl~~ uraugnt"'CliUle are 
ol'-tr,e -I!O',er'n-j-,;,lble cost to "I)Mtures. 

~.'''~''w~·,,~~,'''~~~"'I~~M~!~ 

railroads, for profit, in 
~ run ."to-upbuUd-t.j,e--natiol},,, .--'Ph,.-h'~ffiC'..,.-n", •• -
<Jompetlt1on of a hundred dllferent 
·systems for tratric comes to an end. 
'QUite as important, _ Ul_e_ str'll"""","frrt'hf:ffn",,q.tnr)o 
1ohg-haul tr.affic is over. It now be
'comes the motive n!' operation tQ de-

<iustries near their natural !Darket. can be divided Into just a few groups. 
It makes it possible tor the IIrst" time This will free the whole producing 
for farming. cattle raising. food pro- world from Its present Ignorance as 
ductlon. to 8plin'g ap roulld aboat the to rallroad 'transportation costs. ' 
cities instead of being drIven by ,'ail- Government ownership will divorce 

points. For a generation the Great dustr!es. 
Lakes. the greatest inland, waterway 
in the world. haa been strangled as a 
carrier by the possessro-ill of the har-

Street. Railroading in 
the railroads. has- bec-orne an agency -of high--fi

nance. It J.s scarcely railroading at 
all. The poliCies are determined by 
directors unramlliar with th'e needs 

'p~:~:S.~~~Po~~'t~~~~~~~i=i-;~~:,:.~I~t~is, now possible to di-

util"ized them only to the extent that 
'it benelltted their earnings. 

The same is true of the great in
-1and waterways. the Mississippi. the 

trusts tFo()m transporta'tlon. 
to free the ,smaller industries; to put 
them on a plane of equalitywlth "mo
nopoly. and. most important of all. 
to encourage that quality of Ameri-

'Ohio, the Erie Canal and many oth-er can enterprise and permit the re

freeing ot Amerca is the" greatest 
gain -or a-II from. -public, ownership or 
the railways. 

Cockerels tor sale." Extra good birds 
to head a breeding yard. $1.50 each. 
or In, .Iots of 'four -,5.00. Phoqe .1708 
oil Wisner line...or write W. E. Rog-
Il."nb",,!t. Wi]!"II_e!'. Nebraska,' , ,a(iv.I.,,_.JIl ... _.Jr....J'Ir:A.L'i'l~~S..--~~~I\i,;; 

------- ._--------- ----- ------

smaller canals, which have been in a sourcefulness 'of .~o~uu",r~T'P~:e~~o~PI"e~t~o'-;e'~x~-+;,;:,;,~:.;m::;;,~;:.~~ii·-=7~iii~:;;,;TfueY[ 
state. 01. susnended oper.ation, 1m! to' utltt"" ,,' 
which can now be opened up to the assurance that the railroad system is 
'!Carriage of bulk traffic. open to all on equal terms. It is 1m .. 

W" can"ee the effect of such a rev- possible to conjecture as to the 
_.~',,~~:i()!~~~IJ~~"'1l!llL.t])..Qlly!LJiIL.lllJ1SJlt"""'lth"'whj.>h-Arr""i= mtght prmruce 1-"'".~',..,.,'-,""'V-1i."-"oVl'rr 

were our mills and factories,- our 
public hands. mines and our land, assured of- a free 
Toads, waterways, docks, and inter- and open, an adequate and a -cheap, 
urban Rystems work as a unit for the means of transportation. It is prob
upbuilding of Belgium, for making able that the output of wealth in this 
Antwerp one of the great ports of the country eould be incremwd a billion being well done. Moreover, practi
world, There is llttJe t.hought of pro- dollars, pO~'3iblY many times that cally every railroad in the country 
fit~. That is ~ a Recondary considera- amount, by providing the lahor and has belm ill the hands of receiver::; 
tion. Hundreds of thousands of work- capital of America with adequate and and operated thru receivers by the 
men are Garried out into the country cheap transportation and terminal (11- government. It -is a fiction ot the 
<laily: some of them forty or Mty cllllles, The extent to which the pro- th~t" public ownership is waste
mUes from BrusAels and Ant.werp, in dllctive power of the count.ry if;) held fu)._J~xtrf.w_a.gant. corr.upL_ H-we-cCOUl<H 
"'rder that they can live in the coun- in bondage by Inadequate transpor- !Dake a'l 'honest cO!Dparlson we 

. try and work in the towns. The rate tatlon facilities is indicated by the probably find that measured even-
<Qf __ f:f!:r!L_L':L neglig1.hle; __ far .. less. th-an tlrat-------tens -of thousands of idle cost" t!ie-" "gove-~~m~~t is more effi
!that on our street cars. Denmark men have been standing about the cient than private agencies. wl"hfle 

"con'Sciollsly uti1ize~i her railroads as mouths of the mines, .that thousands meaRured by service tendered and the
'lin agency of agr!eulture. the dom!- of automobiles have been driven to burden on the community. the govern
nant industrial activit)' of that little market on their own power while ment service Is--f"-rless cosHy than 
'SnITe, " 'The Tarrii'er is g'lvon every fa- hundreds of thousands of loaded cars that of railroads or private public 
('iJily to reach Copenhagen and the have lain at the terminals thruout utility corporations anywhere. 
srmports. Steamships are rUIl to 1£n- the country, whiJe the freight. houses Finally, America Is the only great 

The Ben Tel,,,h ••• / 
"1iafs 

and tile Irelt In~ •• triel 
-~--

-""'Tlleh1jltdliilolopmont-:oftolephone offlc-
lency In thl. country gave the United State., 
when It antered the war, a auporlorlty over 
all other natlona for quick communloatlon. 

One· man 'tn· every six from tile IIIllnt .. 
anoe II,ncl _.tructlon foroo. of thla com
pany I' now In the tol.phone algna' 00.". of 
tho army, or In 8Omo other brano" of "'e 
m.llIta!')' aervla .. 

gland to get Danish produce to the nearby were clamoring tor empty state in the world that does not own Tho nation', capital arid the various mill-
markets. All middlemen, "\1,"110 in thl3 cars. its transportation agencies; England tary headquarters and oamp. are 

country cluster about the rail colossal ~'w:a~s~t~e:'r ~ca~,n~tT~n~o~~w~La~n:'d~~Fr:a~in~c~e~!t~oo~k~t~:h~e~r~a~m:.oia!ds~:o~vie~r~~~-;-__ ;w~lt~h~.~Il~t;h~o~,,;ro~a~t~ln~d~u~a~tr~l~al~c~en~t~ef.ra~~~~~~~~~:~~~~:~~;~~:~~~~-;-]W~~~ have been cut out. Together with L./ -<--,--, TodaX, 

"""""H<ffi_"";H=iI-"trn"""1l11T:""1"lfemH--;/;:;;;;;:;-j~; country to secure cargoes in allY atate where the railroads are 
empty trains going In the owned by the people It would be dlffl-

tle state what she is. direction on another road. 
of trains are run as a re~ 

:.as a strategic agency in. tim-e of--p-eace competition and _in olFr,~d~er~t:t~o:_~~::;;''::;'~~,~~:'~~~~~~:dIX;:~~t 
:~s they ~re i~ __ .tiPl:e~ QC ... _Y[I!r,._, .. ,t\J"QI,,,.cu.~their pro----I'-ft.ta-traffi-e;- p 

- Itheafter-war' meuace~~f " pa.ssenger trains run out. ot New. York, 
·quite largely a' Chicago. Cleveland to the sam"o des. 
,ace. Discriminations arc not tination. each Qlled to It p,~t 01 Its 
Indl~dual shII'Jler~::,lti( . 'Wh=--a-
are made to develop industry. carryall t\lru traffic .. paral.lel.lines 
-.shipbuilders enjoyed -'re'e trade and from Chicago to Milwaukee .. St. P'aul~ 
low transporttttion on Ironi ore, tim1Jer Omah"a, Kansas CHi: St. LouiS main
machinery and suppHep. Raw rna- tain exclusive t~ru-service; freight iR 
terials in OIle section a1'(' hrought at sent- around Rohin' Hood's barn uilder 
cost or less than cost to the mllnu- 'arrangements; !Dotive ,power 
facturlng regions. TM!treat' Indus- aM cars art> wasted In this compeU
otrial cities (ike Esseti! 1''Dus'Aeldorf, tion for . traffic, just as capital and 

inferests, have been taken out of pri
vate handR, a 'rennaissance of public 
HVii-it !~ll()";'ed. A spirit ot eagerness 
to 'enter polltl~al lite. to be !dent!

with big things. took the place of 
the old conflict for private profit. 

I 
In aplta of all th •• e wo are m.otln&tthe nlldLoLtba--- ,-

__ publluoJ" tolephone .ervlco In .. rema~kabry succo ul way. ® . KEBII'SK~ rELEfHUNE CUMPUY 



~to:r~' ... ,rcu..D.-_+aJ.LillUS. '-_ 

. of "Bull" Durham 
". in France! 

,~~~~r, Francis 
badly our 
France need 
. ~ pulled, 
saCk of Bull i 

. caressed it: 
fO\'!med me had paid 
-as-nigh as-4~. 1 ($8) 
a sack of Bull D~rham." 

~-"~ ~lij 
OI:N~~·N. 

"BU!U:. 
"DU~:HAM 

Thursda· . 
I., ......... , .. , ..... , ..... ; ..•. Y,. 

(loiruitencltlg at 12 O'clock 1I~1l. ~ . .: " 
anuarv .... ......,~-- .... ' .. J:-

._ ... ~t~---~ , ~ . HEAD-:QF .. ~HortSES· '- 13~: 
.. ' .. ~ ~~:, .. ·-ii'iteii' tCiiniiniare . tiiid:geIifhlg';'l)-aiio6 years' old>'welght 34 Q.~J. '!Jll1ek .:g~d1n!LU~ars old> weI[ht 1750;. blllJl.~_lIlj)r~JLlllar'L . 

welgl.t 1525; black mare 4 years oid>' weight 1550; brown geldl,ng 4 years old> weight 1400, bay ho;Se9yea;'s~, weight 1600i'baCCyc::O::=-'-+if---:'--

: -"--;;;iroL Ii iei;~ oid; welgnt Urro; "l.roifli mare 3-y~ars 'OM;Velght'14'50r 2.year-old· filly; yearlIng filly; team extra good drivers, 8 and 9 
yew old, ~~t~!l~~~~--~--""-' -... _ .. - -~·~"'::'~·:.'f"-"."_ 7' ----'--'--•• - .. -.~-. 

-
55 DURoe JERSEY' H()GS 

f'-I H'" I ',',' ' • ' 

_ 4~_.b~od sows and lIS stA!~k hOgs. 

11;" 

-I 11 

55 

rdot, DeerIng' bInder; Daln hn! stacker; 3 sweeps;' McCormick I)·foot mower; neerlng 6.foot mower; Standard 7 ·foot mower; D~erlng 
h~; rake; 14.lncli gang plow; Budloug 10:foot disc Imrrow; Detroit 1I.foot disc harrow; 22.foot sjeel Boss harrow; VanBrnnt 14·foot seede, 
'~lth g;.ass seed attachmc~t; 'noo's'ier ~ress drill with gr~ss sced attachment; J ohn, Pe~re' high wheel corn planter .with fnrrow o.pener : 
and wIre; Janesville corn 'Planter; John Deere 2·row 'cnltlva~or; ~Ioline 2·row cnltlvator; 2 single row. cultivators; haoo ~orn sheller;. 
pbter Schuttler tl'lpple box :"agonlBetteudorf trIppl,e twx wagon; large size' carriage; American manure spreader, large size; 16·foot 'hay 

IO·foot oak dining table; S~wl~g machine In good rnnnilng order, wrIting desk; bookcase; 
.cQt; f\ll~ ,~'~ize iron .bed-Plld many other artlele~ t~ nnmerons to mention • 

. '·1, ., ,. 

! iiY do~en Pure Bred Rose' Comb Rhode Island Red Chickens and 2 dozen Cockerels. 
, I ." -+-.- ----... . 

, 

TER~'S: Ten months time will be glr~ii, on approTell notes 
.. AILsILms_ 01 $10&0 _.8,ucfl_llIIde& eIIsI.. All 

before being removed. 

PAUL ~[EYER, Clerk. 

I will sell at Public Auction on my farm, 6 miles south and 1 'J4 

iiiiles east dlf"-Wayne,en 

-Wednes-day, Jan. 23, , • ..-.....-.. ~-
Free Lunch Before Sale 

. must . be .. 
work. at ,~o much per 

place, as no oxtras wl11 8 H'E_AD._ -0_ F HORSES -'rhe -hoar~1 of county QYl!l."'U"'lUU""·' 
reserve the right to 
atruot ·any 'other bridges, other than Span mules 9 yea.rs old, weight 2600; bay geldinL 6_~ . ...:...-.~_,.;..._~ __ coMrete ~rch 01' slab, which bears 
on other plans an(1 specifications fur· ~ight 1775; brown gelding 6 years old, weight 1700; bl , . 
~~:~:~ ~ t~~~ b~t~~~. engineer and years old, weig.ht ~625; span black mares, weight 2700; gray'mare 8 years 

1l!j\'iborurd'ot county commissioners 12 ld· ht 1350 ddl reserve~t!ferIglil:-'-fO~terec,-arry ;-;;,dHc-~-o,ld, .. "rei.gb.L:Lljll}J);..g:lli'ill~'!KJ. :.xt!~_tS _o_,~elg :. ____ .L sa e pony. 
16· ft. all' lild~. . 
TQwn" pat~d. ~t ::: Wayne, Nebraska, 

2ot.h day of December, A. D., 1!T17. 
<,,,al)" CHAS, W. REYNOLDS; 

02-4t, County Clerk. 

Or{lcl'""of "e:Rrl,lIg··pn~l-u{)j:ICl'_IJ.··ll'e_.fl..-. 
tlUon for of Account. 
In the County 'Court of Wayne 

county, Nebraska. 
State ()f Nebra"Ifn;"'Wityne county, 

88. 
To all pel'ROnR interested in the es~ 

or Hpllri('tta -i\.---f~ham·bers. ue~ 

ceat;eu: , 
On rend";/( ti,e petition of FJdwln J. 

26 HEAD OF CATTLE 
Fiira.milc.h..cQws§9me fresh; 42-year-old heifers; 8 spring calves 

-anif'5 ·fh.ll ~Tv~s;-Sh~thorn bulC and . HolsteIn bun,eac1icom~g ·"',.,,O,, ... ,, .. ·--·,l· .. ·--------
old; 2higp. grade Shorthorn bull calves, coming one year old. 

20 Brood Sows and Some Stock Hogs 
TO_Oe.O Cham!)ers praying ,a final settlemeJ1it 

.~~~~~~,"f.~~~~.~r~l~~~haronudr.ai\l~owia~n~c~ettO~f~htrIS~a~cmco~u~n~t~ft~le~d~i~~~-----_--~-------FaJrI!l ,~acltinerl', Etc. 
corn 



, 

Mr~. H. J. Theobald returned to 
S~and,,:rd Tomatoes .•.• , ...•.. llie!" home at Lincoln Tuesday a'tter, 
Bulk Starch, 5 lbs. . ......... 25c pleasant visit here \vUh the Theo-
,Walter Baker "chocolate" ...... 38c, bIIld families. 

a Jello - .... " .. " :. " . . .. ,- .!!'5c -Mr. all-if Mrs. A: F. Dobe"i;riec!i:el' 
Jap Ro~e Soap, 3 for ...... : ... 250 turned to Oakland, Iowa, Tuesday at-

lbs'- Gloss'-Starcll . ,; .' ... ,-.-,.-.,,,,,,,llt(,,',,a .. ,v,i';it, here, at -<he h()m"-Qf~M\ .. 

1 -lb, tall Salmon •........... 16c and Mrs. Jim Houlrh. 

1 gallon Kamo corn s)1rup .... '; Sc 

GOod solid onians. per bu ..... $1.50 

visiting 

clothing as well. 

,1~!!lsh ~~!!~ 
Cloth Coats 

. : ....... , '. . 

All Children s Coats 

Regular pri:e $22.00 to $30.00 
SA,.L.~ PRICE- " _-', 

Regular price $15:00 to $35.00 
SALE PRICE 

._ I !" . 

I' ____ "--"--.J __ _ 

Phone 247 

----~;~~;;:;~~~~~~~~~:J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~::~~::~::~::~;:::::::::~~~;;;;;;~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~ --;--- Omalj:.u 

Elmer Clasen, who has been 
lug relatives-at Chicago:" c-ame-l1ome 
a few days ago. 

Misses Minnie and Anna Carstens on a business trip Tuesday, 
of Winside were \Va-yne business 
Itors Wednesday. Miss jlldna Heyer of Winside was 

_,_,_--.J.u.:s-C\lk"""-W:gI-wen;1;.49-"1ffi;,tl;~g4_-t=;;~;';.:";':;;;;-;;;:;"::;~';~';;':;;;:;'';';;::'~;;;';'1-b::u~s~i:::::",,". visitor here Wednesday. 

Wednesday where Sh0 wi11 spend a 
few days with friends. 

There'S about two hundred 

Mrs. L. C. Davis went to Sioux 
there Wednesday to visit several days. 

doubt Mrs. C. Clasen is l'eported better 
today' 

a visit Mrs. Jeffries store of ladies' ready· 
just received M • ' f 

home. Jack for to-Wear goods-th~ Woman's' store 0 

--.. -~:;~ ~~t aw~~~~·~~j"I;':~~~\~()~h~a~;v~~ein~an~.Y~I·'S~~;W~~.~A:I;'Ht~l:e~r':S:D:n.~f':r:a:n~!:kl~p:~I~'i~I-~li-:P~S~O~l1:d~~Y~o~n~:I~'~~CI~ic~a~t~'ln~g~~~.o~n~r~SC~I~r~O:U~t~O~f~I~'c~a~lf~:~~~~~;~:=;::=;::~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~S~~~~~~~~~~~~2S~~f~~ 
seed corn-or whethp,r what Is saved H. H. Barge from Hoskins were at money II you don't lay in some of Ing at Arapahoe, is now superinten-
is just corn. Wayne Tuesday, and spe~t a bit of thosIl SI)I~ll(lld shoes 1I0W all sale at dent of the schools, at Silver City, 

J. ,D. Hash will, the court house with the ~IQrgau's To.g!l'el'Y~_,', Iowa, he finding a man looking for 
an Tli-ord",: fhatTlley'mi!ilif T. E. E,llis' has .-.- '--'-''-''-'"'~'~I-illim '1:o,'tlH~lfC"lacc' while -on"~-hls' 

morrow where he ~ , back to Arapahoe, expecting to 

teacher in Lhe_'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:'::~~(f~~~~~tt~~~~~~:;~~~~~~~~~~";~~UITe-~~TIu-rmn~~~~tI~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~nb~~~~ balance of the ,school year. Wertz seed store of Siom~ City. See the year. 

Ralpn Porter of BrOKen Bow who the line at his new feed and flour James Mu]vey was her~ the last 
has been visiting his parents, Sheriff Rev. and Mrs. H. Wnrd returned to storq. adv. of the week. coming from Illinois, 
and Mrs. Porter, went to Hoskins their home at Everly. Iowa, Wednes- .Tu~i a remnant of winter millinery where he had been'viRiting relatives 
Wednesday for a short visit. day after a visit here with friends. left at Mrs. Jeffries store, but if you and taking his Infant child' to: the 

Whil"e here the Rev. Ward spoke at t 
Mrs. E. R. Teed returned to her the Methodist church and n,lso at the any of it, the price will no home of his mother, who will care 

home at Ponca Monday after a meeting of th" ladies Bible Study stand in the way of a deal, and thed're for it for a time. Suuday he cantin-
is -PTeIYt}F<H WiTit01' yet to--uumc.~a v: ued-hiS JOUrney-- to illS: hnIDC -at -Will-

circle. They enjoyed their visit here Ralph Masten went to Norfolk last ner, South Dakota. 
very much. The Democrat acknowla 

edges a pleasant visit with the Rev. week where he enlisted in the avia- 11l. E. Dillon of Aurora, general- L-------------...;..-----------...,...-~,o,Mt:+. 
of the army. He is miss'ional'Y for the American Sunday 

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. 
mont'=nty, iowa,-h,ft--ffl;r-tIte'lF-h9181e-l-'iV",M. 

Mrs. Mary M. Johnson who has ing Ol;der's to go to Sun Antonio, of some of til"e" R(ljoinTn-g-states. was 
made her home vdth her daughter, Texas. a Wayne ViHitol' last week. visiting at 
Mrs. M. T. Munsinger for three the home of Mr. and Mrs. El, ",]3. 

'Claude Forney. 

Young [lnd looking after the"bc_I,I,R~i_n"O"~R~c+lI---tcA'I-}\"'_R' ~~~TING' ST' -
of fiiR crilploY~l"s III IYfiH ~I1. Y ,.1.'''',.10',''',''' 
morah.z~neyard. 

Sheriff Porter received a- monthe-. left, for Malvern. Iowa, ,and Soren Anderson from 
WwnAP-4a-y to wat-Bfl the BloOlnfiehl-1 nesHa)". 1\1-1'&. Muu;;ingnr accompall.-: 

- '. ,'"d 1,"," that fa'· wjl:ere they win Wal\Cflel<l-~\'er£~ hero Monday to at-train for Jessie Hershey, <l girl about 'V ~ ~ 
fitfeen years of age who had run be met by another daughter of Mrs. tend the funeral of their friend, Jens 
away from Bloomfield. Upon Johnson's who will take the old lady, ,Jorgensen, the young soldier whose 

home with her to North Platte where hod~,was brought to Wayne for bur-

charge and sent her back to 
mother on the afternoon train. 

"e- will visit the balance of the win~ 
ter. 

Don~t -
Forget 

iaL-

Mrs.' W. H. Needham of Bloomfield 
was 'a guest of Mrs. Kate "Robinson 
Wednesday. Mr;;.' Needham hii'd 
to Ashland to attend the funeral 
Mr. Needham's mother who died 
that pYa'ce Wednesday, Januii'ry);
the age of 84 years~ 

Mrs. F. H; JnncR went to Crei 
Wednel"lrlay on account of the neath 
her nephew, Vern Lo~ure. Vern haR 
been siok for Reveral months and has 
been confined In all Omaha J.ospltal 
for' the pa~t five months. Funeral 

To come and look over big bargains we are services will be held Friday. 

new sfiew4ng-iR .&lwes- nd ma.'ny.-Q~I'-lines.. _____ -ll+-.JW""--"'-':-.""--:c'!c'--"''''.~'''' went to Lin..-
coln- Wednesday where she win at-

We have arrange the big shoe bargains in tend a three days seRsion of the Wo.-
. h . man's National Council of Detense. 

Don't miss the big sale 
of my entire-stock ofgro. 
ceries. I am forced to 
m()ve Febrna1'y-t~t. 

J. R. Rundell. 
"Mn;;-{l,- S.' l\I<tlcH 'fl'oi'n--Wess!ngtflu, 

Spl'fng~,;-South -Dakota, has'oeen v1ll'
iting Wayne friends for a few 
She was formeriy a resident here. 
a.nd moved to her Dakotn.. home about 
nine years ago. She has been ,at 
Laure') visiting her daughter,' Mrs. 
Geo. Griffith. While at Wayne she 
waS n guest at,. the home of her 
friends, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Grothe. 

1111C govel'nment Ulust hnvc_l_n~o~~~~~~to,-~",_-:, __ ",,-.:.c.;-:",.--'\RlH':":'~c:,J"" 
war successfully. 

Wnr 

t 
With the first $5.00 stOUlP 

room for fifteen U10re stamps. These stolllPS 

terest, hut whcn tlw'CI!rd Is fuli It'cliU be .... L"'C!L!!L"", .. --""'.~'c".,,'I\.I,.'I":i'.,: 
stamp that does. 

Witht he fll'st $5.00 strunp bought you get a 

spaces for twenty stamps or th.l8 size. , ' 
The $5.00 stamps draw 4% Interest compouuded 

terly. Tbls Is equivalent to about 4~%, and Is theblgb~S$ 

elg" t prlCeS- An elaljorate p]'ogram has .. beep. out- H.'lZR'-!'lI:arrlUS: 

lined. Today there will be. a sessIon 

Interest rate ever paid, by the government. 
r=tl .. ,-----,-,.---

$3.45 $3.95 $4.95 $5.45 
$6.45 anti $6.95 

$2.95 
$5.95 

A great selection of men's dre,ss shirts at $1.15 

CordurnT pants $3.~5; Caps ?5c,$1.15 and 
$1.45. 

MaRY other bargains. thru the house. 

opIiosUe The Postoffice 

--for· the..-_womcn - delegates., .• ~w",~e;fJWte...thern'=fo:r:::.g,!.la::.a·t:lili-pliU!iL.ofjt 
hope to ,ha~e an interesting -
of the meeting next wee~. 

The- purchase 
stamps is a patriotic investment, as 
thoy give the small Investor a chance 

interest. \ In fact the Interest rate 
is such thnt the amount (}l1~~on 
m~x purchase is 1imit~d. It might 
be well lor' oth-er societies to take 
this matter up with their memhers 
and I1git,ate and educate on the' value 
of the stamp. 

BEAUTIFUL BATES COUNTY,lllls· 

sourl, corn, ,clover and blue grass: 

farms for sa1~i write , ... 'ree' booklet. 

FirstNational-8a~~'-c. 
WAYNE, NEBtASllji • 

,-·,..,,,"·;,",,,·;,,,1,",1'1.1,,,,,..,;1,, 



',' l'ilng nut .'}o e}f';l1', ril"lng high

nd l'!ighel' till ·OlW w~n~~er~ if 
'wil1 evnl" !"tnp. Th(' ('htd'ch, W:,\s 

i ·,'owdf'd fn the utmost ;lS Wf'n! ('~'PII 
1 qlC mid,oi",\it' s,c.rvieGs heJ,d I" in 
,;Uany-places: . " 

Tho Gl'oenwlch 
gflve au old "M.y.stBTY PlaY, portfayJng 
tll.~ Bethlehem s·(~enE'R ail(} the ~hel>
ht~l"(]s. l,wd hegnn' it at the fitting hOllr 
of tWf'lw! o'c]o('k. 

I E~Cl'y~Ybcre we felt thc- spirit -

1:J~rfJ?i~1~~§Q(t] =~'f:~O-~U~''A~'I~'I~FORNrA'='Crn:cI'E TUUcRSC:-' 
l·nW"tI,:·1"t'ee"III"U'·e!l"Y .• ·"~A.nYb,Jdlr-(,aD'-!li-.::C -routes~rouud trip -",.;;"""l",,:\ .. !1 

fares to California viii -Puget Sound, 
New 'Orleims,' Salt Lake City, 'vla 

, .. ----"--- ---

__ ~-J~~~~~~~~~ __________ J+wc~r"ri __ sfitn~,~a",,~tlnH~)_p~e~rfih~al~)S __ i,ll~a:",~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t-~--~----~-------lt-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Si~~~~ 

will save 

'Florida -:-- . 
Gulf Coast 

,Round Trip Fares Upon Re~u.est 

-Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis & Omaha Railway 
---- \ I" 

T. W. MORAN; Agent, Wayne, Nebraska. 

G. H •.. MacRAE Ii M. PEARCE 
General Pass'enger Agent 

St. Paul, Minn. 

WHAT WE FIGHT FOR 
"Cwas talking "with a high officer 

of the 'United States armY, just baclj: 
from Franc,e," wrUes David Lawrence 

General TraffIC Manager 
St. Paul, Minn. 

WATTLES COUNTY PLAN· 

utiterced-.-tlle ... -D!aittti,,.,.j·t<.·- the New York Omaha, Nebr., Jan. 9.-The county 
unit plan of- -food organ'ization· pre .. 

of the house. dragging a IIldder. "She'd 

from us. 
them -of o\lr pacifist intenfions-by our 
words If our acts all th .... while com-

for 

Favorable comment on the plan and 
the urging of the adoption of the Nc
braslta phin was sent broadcas"rJ:rom 

Every county in the state, save two, 
now ~ave county food administrators 

comp'lete ol'ganlzatt<mF.--

. i 

·\Vm: PiepenstQ~k 
-FOR-' -

" and everything In the 
; 116rSe'FiirDls"'lilng-~LIn~-e---------

have been burned up, waiting for .yonr Omaha, Nebr., Jan. 17.-Co-opet'a- We also carry a full Une of Trnn, ks 
clumsy fire-escape. Look here-and 

cI'i~~' ~';~jj]'I~·lIillt;-:-WlIiY.+['ll· .e').4.t-t<l-l""~_,-,,m..'Il..,shJ'-X"''''''"fgtilu!ing....cOrIilll.ea:L1'mltn.....llilJ:!1~lli'<ili.k_ Snit Cases and Traveling Bags 
ers," and the daring fellow klssed'the 
clill,rmlng widow squarely on the lips. 

Consult Dr. Wood 
N'S SPECIA'LI , _~CC==:::.:i:o-t-----

There are times when the MissourI ve10jled this inl'orlmation, 
river spreads thinly over n bed that St., Sioux ·(IIty, 11'-

~~~~~~~~~i1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ln~t;le~S~W~I~d~~'~~a~e~~~i~s~~~~~~~~::::::;:::::::~::::~:::;:J~~;;~;;;;;;;;~;;;;~~~~ ~'--on-fl1~iITiU'iriril«l1l1lietl'e ~'nih"'f-t_Fc:;:..:·c:.:por turin. ~' 

.. ·_·-$1 1,0 .Tan. lUW--" 

~==="""'~'--====~ .. -... --- -_ .... xmt_ fl,~LII. 
\Vc havu a. HUl'plus of 

pnre bred F;ingle comb whlte L~gl1orn 
Cockerels for Ra.lp, Exll'1J. good bjrds 
to honfl a 'hrcedlng yard. $1.50 each, 
01' in lois or fOUl" $[,,00. Phono 1708 

\Vimwr lIne or writo 'V. F.. nog--
h, \ViAnor, N~)brnHkll. ad\' . 

. ·$1 r. •. lllll:-TIifH 
I'UlLSAH'; 

fortune, would 
be to hn-ve·a husbund, a sentinel, a 
systematizer of no ordinary callber, 
ull.lu olle. 

Offhanded, ingeI;lious l\Iorse. on the 
contrnr'y-.- could-
He wus jolly, just rotund enough to 
Ioolt boyish and appealing. He petted 
the birll, he made u. rare frien. 

dog, ho cllptlvated. .com·· 
s~":Vflnts about ·the 

water there is in this river to cook 
with." 

Uncertain as to the Ending. 
A Bl'utennbl SOUllpster WllS writing 

THE UNIVERSAL CAR 

In busy cities or the country road, the Ford 
--is a favorit(' among -nlotor cars. There - ar-e 

strong rcasonR why haH the buyers of Ametica 
demand_ .. Foru cars. They have' proved their 
worth Undl'l" the most trying conditions in all 
·parts of the world. ~eOPle. buy. Ford cars be-

do. They have __ .Qecome· one of the everyday 
neccgsities. Will you not place your, ol:'der for 
one I at once? Touring Car, $360; Runabout, 
$345; COllpelet, $505; Town Car, $595; Sedan, 
$645;' One"Ton Truel, Cha~sis. $600; All f. 0, b. 

WAymJ MOTOR ,COMPANY 

.._-'t 



to app'rba~n! I ~"~I ,'I 

Wayne, !'leb:' JarlUar), 8, feet to any liouse or 
Board met in r~gular session. thus quarantined. Thls rule 

members -present. ' to apply also ill'ca8e of exposure. 
Upon motion it is horeby resulved 3. Sneh quai'antlne to continue 

that each member of the board be 1l41tiI in the opinion of thE'- medi.cal 
"and is hereby appointed i1 committee advisor of the Board of Hl~a1th the 
of one to illvesfigatl' claims of d~- last et\~e of the disCH:-lC liketr t~ De
mand UpOll the county for paup{~r cur therC'in bm; ('omplch-"ly "l'('('ovcrecl 
maintenatlCe at the POOl' liOll;i€, an91 and is re.:1.dy for disinfection, pro
.for temporary relief and alRo to in- vided 11(\'\' ~'yer'" that in case of ox
vestigatE) d,aims llPd demand::; of .U1p" t':eme Ih1 \'Cssity one free from dis
party on counl~ road and bridge ea~e may bl' l'elensetr eal'liel' aftE~r 

Superintendent 
of $81.77 in Instltute 

motion upproved. 
Report of Forrest L. Bughes, 

Clerk of District Court shO\l,'ing fees 
Nll'LWd for the quartet' endIng .TUllO 

Does Not Drop H Is Shovel as Other 
-~- LaborerS Do When the Whistle 

Slows, 

:~H. lH17 :1m<lunted to the sum of There Is n much lower percentl\gE: 
$:~48.80· ~\rhich \\'as npprbved. of erhninal1ty, immilrnllt)" find insanlt;y 

---fun~o-be expended ll~ the :::;evel'al thoro di8infection oC'pel'son aUd<cloth-

Ht"'pol't' of ForrcH::;t 'L. Hughes, among the !tulln,us thun among many 
Clerk of ni~tl'i('t Court showing feeS-~~~th". Immigrnnt I'UC('S, \VUluF() PricE! 
pnl'ne~l for the qual'ter ending Sep- writes in the 'Vorltl Outlook. As for 
t('mber 3:0 1917. amounted to the sum dependency. statistics for 
of J:~~;~5 -\~~rtcl~~;~:~~pp~~ve~UgheS, atlve )'BIU' showed thut onu·~t-rel)reeSv"elrlllcj 
Clerk of District Court showing fees 28,000 ItlllinDs In the eltt of New York 
earned for the quart€'I' ending De- there was ..only' OOe In ttrenTmshousE! 
('emher ,:H, 1'917 amonnted to $292.70 on BluckWt~n's islund. James Forbes j 

ro~d d~stricts of the county. P. ~f. " and with a certificate from the 
Corbit....is .hereby directed to act as medical advisor, 

, such commit~ee il~ the 1st d.istrict. " ~rhe necessities of life,' as often 
H~n~,l. ~ethwlsch IS .hereh.Y dIrected demands 'may be cm;derl 
to allt .as such C,ommlttee In t)lirty _(:l(Il-feeL of _the (l\Jllr- which WllS approv~d. chief of the mendlefint'department 01 

6-00; S. house by a nLtighhor or other TIl compliance with tile C. O. S" says he hus never seen 

Durham'~ 
~ ,-

'-is«>a ':hungry n-.~ ... ---: 
. JACQB JAFFEE 

1::~t,~:~_=::!~~~~~~15~~~=~~EL38~~f:l .... ~ ... ~~Ollii'fl;h~~l~:~t~~':.-~III~~~.~ 
SC()tt Omaha Tent\ & Awn

!.!1g Co .• ~L 18 x 24 12-07.. 

~ In Active Service with the Am .. i<:", Expeditionary F~ 
·Sop' .... ber 12. 19.17 • 

- - -- GENUINE - '---

UBULCDuRHAM paulirl ............. : ... . 
lD. H~ Merchant, black-

smlthin~ ................ 118. 26 r:~~'!'tirfi~fn~:~SII~~~~S'~~ John D. Hotsliell, land for 
ro~c!. ,purpo§..~Lalon!?-'vest 

-line of 3-26-5 ........ : .. 1QO. 00 
Nebraska Telephone Co., 
cember tolls, January rent 

Nebraska Democrat, print
·~~~~;:~~~·~H~~~~;'~~.;~~-~=h*, 

Tietgen Bi·os., hardware ":; 
Kay' & BIQhel, supplies for 
engine and grader ...... 247.40 

51 Walter Gaebler, hardwa\'e ~-62.06 
53 John T. Dennis, .carpenter 

work on court house ", ..• 
Wessel, hardware 

widow's 

TOBACCO 

Th~Sm6ke 
o£aNaiion 

--~-~-- - -;:;",=,':;:~-

'fm that purpose by It 

~f commissioners. -- ~)~~~~:~~~1~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~nA~~~~::~~~~~~------l~=-=---:~~~-::--:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t[~~~ - -3. That ill case in. \liilTi' 
it shaH become necess,!r), Co., 
a pest house, and if the pest house 
be established by the County Board, 
the same shall be under the super
"i.ion of- ~he--Board--~ Health, 

'. tbe said Board of BealtA shall 
~ower to cause such person to~m~_r~~~"~_~~~~_~·.c 

moved thereto as they deem neces
sary in order to t;lllforce the quaran
tine rules and prevent the introduc
tiem and spread of such contagioUs 
diseases. ' 

4. - The said Board of U'O""'""c"c~ 

Lumber Co., Cal'
-~-TIfI'F.'91I~.-.•. ~"~;-.","" ~ ilhA.'liO+---

General Road IF'll~'n1(d~ _________ .~~~~~~_j~~.c~~~~~,n.~~~~~\~~+,~~~~effi4e~~~~--h~~-~I~~--uPorr-b~Phc~,r~iffti.<us~101~Un~uuiJ~~ijf. 
--191Y ~ 

C. T. Ingham. 
ReRignatioTl M .J. E. 

janitor at the Gourt 
acc-epted. 

L.....E....-Efl,nahaker i:.:; hereby appoint
ed janit-o-r o~ Cou I't House and 

NebI'. Culvert & Mfg. Co., 

Nebr. Culvert & Mfg. to., 
Armco· iron culvel'ts ..... 

1195 Nebr. Culvert & Mfg. Co., 
Armco iron culverts ..... 

1197 Nebr. Culvert & Mfg. Co., 

persons quarantine. month. Armco iron culverts ....• 
5. The expenses of said Board of It is hereby r1esolved that the Board 1531 Nebr. Culvert & Mfg. Co., 

Health_ ~\Lhicl'- __ i:~rl.L __ ll.!Jl __ Pl'QllBl'ly aUllli' fJ2t. the N0ar HUS, the follow- --Armeo ire-n-cutvC'l'ts-~. 
chargeable to the persons affected ing ,,,ages for toad work. Automobtt(~ 01' llotol' 'Vehicle 
with such contagious diseas~s or per- 750., cceennttSs aann l10(l)lUrrf(f)Orrmmanananadndteat.~0· 1918 
sons occnpying the premise1; where OJ _ h ~~. 36 Hancock Auto club, % 
the same exists ~hal1 be pa.~d from teams. road work and grader 
the .se-Y-Ilt-y trea.s.u~F upon bins 30 ce_nt~ an hour for Ringle man. w01'k ....... ~ ~:--. _ ~ ~ ___ ~_ 
allowed by the hoard of county COID- And fnrther that Overseers shall 44 A. Bencdiet, road work and 
missioners in the same manner as show the date~ the work is done on road dragging ......... . 

39J5 

15.77 
_~~n_~.her_ -.lnc1e~~eil~l~s (~~~~t the+t",h,CtrJr_e.'Wce~hi"pr>tS,-'~,,;rl(nn(i1I:--a;,I,S-c()InnSh,,O;-W-at5{IOrc-sahtl"own+~:~",;;B:,-' ,G;;;n;;m

1
hl,e, l'oad drag-

The compensation of the memhers just where all lumber purchased by in tube. ................ 15.25 
of this hoard of health f;hall be 25 them iR used, a-lso to fI.('eonnt fOl' all 54 NorFolk Bridge & Con'struc-
'Cents a mile one way, and. for f>xam- old lumher. All overseers are hel'eby tiOll Co., concrete work .. 1539. 9i&-

-.inatiolLand qllfu·.alltine of_each. fam- notified to purchase lumher from p"r-I",--R,'p, Hichardfi, road- dl'ag-
ily $2.00. They shal1 he a]jowed by ty with whom the county hnl-; (~Oll- ging ......... ,.......... 14.00 
the county board and paid from the tract, also to sign for all lumher hc- 57 Chas. D. Farran, road work 
county treasury, in the ~ame manner fore leaving tl1e y,uds. and road dl'agging ...... ' 11.'00 
as other bills against the county. On rnotioil the Board lwrp.hy make::: Road ])istrict )i'uuds 

-6. The County Board may at {my the _follmving esttmatE's of expenses 1917 
rime remove - -any mertCbeY-(ii ;)tlid forthe year 1"918. RO-8(r Dlsti'Jct No. 14. 
Board of Health and appoillt another County GenenLj Funfl, _______ $40,00o 1664 c CIty of Wa.y:n.eFroad d.is.-
in his place. County Brirlgp, FlllHL_' ___ .---- 30,000 tl'ict fund Wayne district 450.00 

7. All person~ who have "been quar- County Hoad Fund -- _________ :~O,OOO 1918 
antined, shaH he thoroly fumigated Count:-' Road Dragging F'1I11(L_ 10,000 UOltt] Dlstl'id No. 23 
in the manner provided hy thp ruIns County Soldiers' Hplil'f fund __ 1,500 :3!J John F. Hmmcker, hauling 
of quarantine and adopted hy' this It is hel'ehy I'.f::'RoJ\.'l'd that tho use and l'ond work.......... 4.00 
board at the pxppnsp of ;;uch lwl'sons of Hmnll hOl'RC gradprs hn dis(;ontin- UOUfl T)i~tl"id No. :U; 
and the occupant or the quarantines uc.>tl for making grades by th(~ Road :~2 .r. H. Rrll~gf!I', rond ,vorl< 
premises and nq quarantine Rhall he Oversef2rs, 'unless authorized by the Road DIstrict No. 45 

3.00 

raised until suell pprsons and the coun-tv CommissionerR. 40 August -Brudjgan, road work 7.75 
premises have-1roen fumlgatf~d. Pro- It is hprphy l'i'Rolvpd ~hat the hO:1J'd R()Ilfl nfstrirt No. 4R 
vided that pa.uptlrs and premlM('s ()('- BIlow foI' the Y(>flr lHl!', the rlUm of ~O LouiR Mueller, rond work 
cupieu hy pn.upnr~; m~-ly hr" fllmiuatf'd S:~.rro for sharp(>nin~Y hnth Jan!;p iUHl :~l Anion N('l~on, l'onc1 w01'1{ .. 
at -the Q'XPf'nf'-f~ of th~ {·Ollllt,.". 1:I1Lf1..1-1 ~.;mall gr;ide[ hlad{':~. ~, .- _._. U9H11 J)iHtl'let-4"9~J;J~c~~~~~+~-
migating shrtll jH' 1I11dr>1' tIl(' r;r'r:-rHlnl! On Tnrltj{)n Ihf' s:-dary of til.) dp]wty :{:~ ;\,Vi'l1H' LIlp,k0n:' ,,'orh- .. 
supervision of r;Il!:: tnrmil;i'f of tIlf' I ('(Junt \. ('l(>l'k i" fix('~l nt $!lO(],nO for HO:lll Histrid 7\41. fiO 
Board of Hf,,,dth. 1H}(h'1' ttH' 'rkr':;;nnfl} th .. Y081' lDUL 12 Lpon H. p('ltzcr, road and 
supPI'vi;:'.ion of a pl'aeli('ing physi<'ian. On mrJtion tlw ('ounty Ir(><lBUI'('1' iB ::>;f!Hlf'J' work ............ 12.00 

On motion dJ(- following J'pf!Uirl- illlcmpd for f'lf'rk ilil'!' for 111P Yf'(ll' 1!1 F'r(>cl li"'''!lslw. gt'fldpl' worl{ (i.OO 
tions and ruler-: for qtlHl'fnilill(' of con- 1n~. thl: sum of SD00100. ' SJH'I('ial-TIMHl Hlstri<'t No. G," 
tagiolls, infections. ()r lflaligllant (]is- ('olJnty Board hereby adopt}) the S2 Albert Wittenhurg, rond work 7.00 
eases were adopted. 'chardson Hoad Dl'a.ggir1g Law; as Ttf'jN~t.ed Claims 

L \Vhenevel' ,vilhh) 111(> limitf; of forth on l)(lg'P 30G or Rep-slon Laws 1107 Rrnith Hov(>lRon Lllmber com-
this county, and wiliHHll ihn cnrpor- I':f'hra:.:kn of thp yi'nJ' lfll:L TIn: pnny, ~\ITl\hf'r, ('lrtimpd $261}.98 'vas 
ate limits of all~T (Jr vilbl=;p, a IH'n·hy dl\id(·d into ('xnrnnif'(l :lllll rejN·tf~(l, 
persons i!'. snspne1(O(l bavlng; ~ Ilg di-lrtt't", Itoad Tilp following ('hlimf'; 

prpr:incts Logall. L(,,,jjp, contagions ~iSf'a~(' ~·,h;lll 1.H· 
medtately h;olatNl WJthilJ 

l!ouschold as (m ['('fully 
) Creek, Illlllt('r ~Ilcl Stl',lh:lll, 

drag~in1! dl:-;triC't No. ~ :-;11:!11 f:f)nl

prisf' thp pr(lC'incts of \VillJul', Dept' 
('J'f\('I{, ShPI'Ill,lJ} :lnd Carfil")d, Ho,}(l 
dragging dIstrict No. :) ~hHll comI)J'is{~ 

and aR soon a~·. a ('(mt:1 f!jfJU:': dhpase 
j s recognized it \, ill hf' tlw flllty of 
the attending phYf;j(:ian and housp~ 

sam.e to the. e1erk of th(' eounty, giv
ing the name of d)\, (1i<';E~al-'e and of 
the family when? it (.'xists, wit.h the 

'

" number exposed al1(l nll (Jthul' J)<lrUc-
. "-ll1rr-rsthat mar"])I: 'or Ira] l!f', 

Chapin and Br.pnna. 
P.- M. ('orhlt I':; h(:rf'lJY m:)(k (lVCI'

Reel' of 1'0(1(1 dnwgin~ (liKtriet 1"\0. 1, 
B('Ilr'y I'{(>tItWi:·i('!J iF 11(>rf"by TJ!a~le 

On~l'iWH' of rr)ad draggillg dist.ric't No. 

for SSG.li1; 1(;31 for $117.50; 
$?{9.7S, 

1n1R--n for $40. 
\Vhl'l'eupon hoard adjollfTlCd to Jan

ll,ll'~ 2:l.'~ 1918, 

2. The pr(~l1lIRe:, wherr- thiJ ,1boVG 
-contagious disE?ar..· e:jHdJ he 2. G('~ So Fnrran to: tH'l'Ghy m:u](l ovel'- \ 

CIfM" W. HEYNOLDS, Clerk 

duly qual'antiIH'I] I . 
of Hpalth thrn it·, 

sept' of road ... (lrngging (1i!-<trivf No·, :~. T"lV() lTOUSE~ AND 1iOTS FOR SAT~F. 
Cf)UJ!t~ ('onlnli"iO';-IHIH-'r" ~.c; -nvprF;ppr::> I 

. i\'(' ro:H1 d Priced undnr the $3.0()0 mark-6-

C:1ll at the ,Democr<1t for 
Ownfl.J·, tf'rmR( etc.--ndv. tt. 

YN;, Voitu<'l' bnYR poul-
aml pays cash. . adv 

-~~,P---f-'+C-,-

Why It Costs Less to Have .-
. These Tires On Your Car --
Because of their aupreme mile .. ge .. giving qualitiea. 

For United State. Tires l\r~ the atandarda of low 
~==~.:.~~.~~.~~~--

TIl;i -i. ~Iiy·their~;;Y~- CC;i'itrnue to forge aliead-year by.year,==-
month by month. 

That is why usera-of .u ruted Sfptea T~-Ja-liry-~Iar are 8ti11 
users of United State. Tires thia-.. year. 

--------:-:-TliaTl...---wJiy,aooneror-later, you, too, will be a u.;r,of United' 
State~ Tire •. 

1 

Ask th" nt!areat United States Tire t;lealer which one of the 
6ve i. suited to your need.- 'of price and ule. 



CINQERt:LLA. 
, , 

FLQUR,' 
of Fortner ,Now 

price and quality 

.. ! ~ . It 

And' trade "at the Central ~Ieat '~lark"t~'iWe' are- dolng"-our 
"lIlt" tOI"lrd' winning t.h~ world ,war. We are pr(}vlding, 'OU witl). th~" 
best of 'Bubstltutes for the meats on MEATLESS'DAYS. _ - " 
'--=---_' __ 1,=---_- ' __ , _---=~_, , 

~lbllghU[pfln+--~llI1l!'-1lfe---tlJ"'t'''''''''·e--fi>t(·tl'---'-''' "-Here you cau' secure-the best'4)f l'ations'for as 

at a rcecut meeting completed 
organization by electing Verna Pow~ 

tre!tsurer." The- ex.9cIIWffi--Ce,m··-1 
mlttee Is busy planning some later
osting $ll'alrs for the near future. 

,to;'105 ~o Jill the covers pur-
chased to be sent to soldier ,boy,s, 
ho~pltal~. 

, ----$1 to Jan. 1919c:::.-. 

ESTATE TRANS}'ERS 

position, my we,al1:h--alll 
f~r love. • 

he thltt does not love deeply, 
ssys:, I WOUld keep'love, but I do not 
wish to glv~ np too much for It. 
Foolish fellow. His love falls in Its 

range ~,t~~~~~~~'~:='~~~::::~::~==~~~~~~~~~~~:: R. F. :Kaun and, wife 
l3errihatdt and Gertrude Barnhardt, 
lots 1, 2, hlle 9, Hoskins;' $1400, 

l!1li B, Hendf!rROn and wife to Mer
chants 8tate Bank. Winside, lot 
h1k.,3, -y\!\;l.ide; $5aOO. 

Arthu'" T. Tucker, and wife to 
!111m H: Relford, lot ],1: b1k. S, 

-less days as: you care to observe. In f~et, w~ think we can' 
yon with a, ]nenn so satisfying tliat yon will not miss the 
llcedc(l-for-tllc--sOldler -boyg~-~~'-'~ ,------- (,: 

, ,Chicken ~,a:d-otherpo~ltr;, ~resh aud all klnois of sait~1 
fisll, chopped and minced meats cooked for the tabl'e, oy~ters, cheese' 

Just now horseshoeing is Hv'vU.'''',
ready to serve you. piow work, disc halrpem.111lg', 
etc. I am fitted --to give you satisf~~tory 

S.ICKLER 
-Successor to A. A. "Wollert--

Pavilion 
.Jan. 26 ~18 

Live stock Listed. 
," r----:==--:= __ '--- __ , 

10 yearling neifers 
1 mare coming 3 y~ars old. 
1 mare coming 2 years old . 
. 1'good work horse.-- --' 
1 good Shorthorn:.,bull, 2 years ~ld. " 
3 milch"cows. 

red boats. 

" ." Lisi your property in time for adv. in I).~~~ 0,'1","'-:'+",0, .• ''''' 
week'S pa~er~--'-----"'" -,-----'" 

L~, C. Gildersleeve 
I, . 


